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Turtles
Turtles exist for more than 200 million years, originating long before the dawn of the dinosaurs, and all that time
possessing their typical shell composed of an outer cover of horny shields or leathery skin and an inner ossified ventral
(plastron) and dorsal (carapax, carapace) shell.
Some species were gigantic and the biggest tortoise ever existing could have even sheltered a man in its empty shell.
This gigantic tortoise, Colossochelys atlas, lived together with the biggest crocodile, Rhamphosuchus crassidens ever
existing, in the area of the ancient Ganges river basin about 10 million years ago.
For Nepal we know of 14 (18 incl. potential occurrence possible) extant turtle species roaming in terrestrial, palustrine
and riverine habitats as e.g. the Elongated tortoise lives exclusively in the lowland forests, but there it is almost extinct.
The terrapins inhabit paddy fields swamps, lakes and rivers in the southern parts of the country and all softshells are
completely or in case of Lissemys partially bound to water.
A problem seems to be the acceptance or use of taxonomy by CITES and IUCN for several species. Thus Geoclemys
and Morenia are listed for Nepal but proven records are unknown. The clearly discernible species P. flaviventer is
regarded as synonym to P. tecta or P. tentoria and other species of Pangshura are synonymized without further
explanations.
Continuous change and habitat destruction by man´s activities, and also steady loss by collecting and hunting, are the
greatest threat for their survival. Although turtles are regarded as holy and are worshipped in Hinduism, many species
are already vulnerable or even closest to extinction.
Not only human awareness, care and respect, but also support by protection of habitats, ban of catching and hunting
and even protected reproduction can help these holy creatures to be inherited by our future generations.

s5'jfx¿
s5'jfx¿ cfheGbf aL; s/f]8 jif{klxn] cyf{t\ 8fOgf];/sf] pTklQ x'g'eGbf w]/ }c l3 cl:tTjdf cfO;s]sf lyP . To; a]nfb]lv g} logLx¿ ljz]if k|sf/sf va6f
ePsf]n] aflx/af6 9flsPsf 9fnem}+ x'Gy] cyjf afSnf] k|sf/sf 5fnfn] 9flsPsf x'Gy] ;fy} o;sf] leqL efu d'lGt/sf] s8f cfj/0fn] 9flsPsf] x'GYof] .
s'g} k|hflt slt 7'nf x'Gy] eg] h;sf] vfnL va6fleq dfG5] l;ª\u} c6fpg ;Sy] . o:tf eLdsfo s5'jfx¿nfO{ sf]nf];f]s]lnh c6\nf; elgGYof] . ;fy} of] csf{]
eoª\s/ 7'nf] /fDkmf];'s; qmfl;8]G; gfds uf]xL;Fu} sl/a Ps s/f]8 jif{c l3;Dd k|frLg uª\uf gbLsf] km/flsnf] a+];L If]qdf a:bYof] .
xfn g]kfndf xfdL hDdf !$ -!* ;DefjLt kfO{g] k|hflt ;lxt_ k|sf/sf s5'jfx¿sf k|hflt jf pkk|hfltx¿ -kfvf_, hn -kfgL_ tyf vf]nf lsgf/lt/ 3'Db}
a:g] u/]sf kfpF5 f}+, h:t} nfDr] ;'g s5'jfx¿ ljz]if u/L xf]rf] hldg -;]lknf]_ hª\unlt/ a:5g\, t/ To:tf 7fpFx¿af6 klg ca of] k|hflt k|foM nf]k x'g]
l:yltdf k'u]sf] 5 . kfgL s5'jfx¿ b]zsf] blIf0fL t/fO{ efusf] wfgv]tL, l;d;f/ tyf vf]nf lsgf/lt/ d'VotokfgLdf a:g] u5{g\ t/ ln;]ldh sf] ;Gbe{df
rflx+ of] cf+lzs ?kdf dfq kfgLdf a:g] ub{5 .
;fOl6; / cfOo'l;Pg\ n] ljleGg k|hfltx?df :jLsf/]sf] of k|of]u u/]sf] juL{s/0fn] ;d:of l;h{gf ePsf] 5 . To;}sf/0f lhcf]Sn]ld;\ / df]/ ]lgof nfO{ g]kfndf
pNn]v ul/Psf] ePtf klg logLx?sf] s'g} 7f]; k|df0f e]l6Psf] 5}g . k|:6} v'§\ofpg ;lsg] k|hfltx? kL= ˆnflee]G6/ nfO{ kL= 6]S6f of kL= 6]G6f]l/of / c? kfª;'/ f
x?;Fu ljgf s'g} yk JofVof kof{ojfrLsf] ?kdf dflgPsf] 5 .
dflg;x¿sf] lqmofsnfkaf6 lg/Gt/ kl/jt{g x'g] k|s[ofn] tyf jf;:yfg gi6 ePsf] sf/0f dfq geO{ ltgLx¿nfO{ vfgsf nflu a6'Ng] / lzsf/ v]Ng] k|rngn]
ubf{ ltgLx¿ afFRg emg\ zª\s6df k/]sf 5g\ . oBlk s5'jfx¿ lxGb" wdf{g';f/ kljq k|f0fL dflgG5g\ ;fy} ltgLx¿nfO{ k"hf ug]{ k|rng 5 . t/ klg w]/ } k|sf/sf
k|hfltx¿ Tof] eGbf klxn] g} nf]k x'g] l:yltdf k''u]sf jf nf]k} eO;s]sf lyP .
ca o:tf kljq ;[hgfx¿nfO{ efjL lk9L+sf nflu cd"No ;Dkbfsf ¿kdf xfdLn] hf]ufO/fVg' h?/L 5, h;sf nflu hgr]tgf, x]/ ljrf/, k"hf jf ;Ddfg cflbn]
dfq k'Ub}g clkt' o;sf nflu k|fs[lts jf;:yfgsf] ;+/ If0f sfo{ ug{], o;nfO{ klqmP/ dfg{] jf lzsf/ v]Ng] sfo{dfly k|ltaGw nufpg'sf ;fy} ;'/ lIft k|hgg
u/fP/ dfq o;sf] cl:tTjnfO{ hf]ufpg ;lsG5 .
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Turtle Species from Nepal and their Conservation Status
Systematics
by Schleich & Kästle 2002,2013
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Softshells – Trionychidae
Chitra indica
Nilssonia gangetica
Nilssonia hurum
Lissemys punctata
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x
x
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•
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Terrapins – Geoemydidae
*Batagur dhongoka
*Batagur kachuga
Cyclemys oldhamii
*Geoclemys hamiltonii
Hardella thurjii
Melanochelys tricarinata
Melanochelys trijuga
*Morenia petersi
Pangshura flaviventer
Pangshura (smithii) pallidipes
Pangshura smithii
Pangshura tectum
Pang. tentoria circumdata
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x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
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Tortoises – Testudinidae
Indotestudo elongata

1
x

Total of spp.

(?potential 18)

14

possible
but unproved

4
x
x
x

x

CITES / IUCN

use and status in Nepal
by ARCO-Nepal 2016

II
I
I
II

Endangered A1cd+2cd ver 2.3
Vulnerable A1d+2d ver 2.3
Vulnerable A1cd+2d ver 2.3
Lower Risk/least concern ver 2.3

food, vulnerable
food, vulnerable
food, vulnerable
food, less concern

II
II
I
I
I
II
II
II
II
II

Endangered A1cd+2cd ver 2.3
Critically Endangered A1cd ver 2.3
NE
Extremely rare!

II

Vulnerable A1cd+2cd ver 2.3
Vulnerable B1+2c ver 2.3
Lower Risk/near threatened ver 2.3
Vulnerable A1cd+2d ver 2.3
regarded as P. tentoria or tecta!!
not listed!! prob. own species;
Lower Risk/least concern ver 2.3
not listed!!
Lower Risk/least concern ver 2.3

not proven
not proven
food, CE
not found
DD
food, vulnerable
food, NT
not found
food, vulnerable
food
food, vulnerable
food, vulnerable
food, vulnerable

II

Endangered A1cd+2cd ver 2.3

food, vulnerable

4 x I, 11 x II

on all turtles exist extreme pressure
in the whole country

“Critically endangered (CE) – Extremely high risk of extinction in the wild.
Endangered (EN) – High risk of extinction in the wild.
Vulnerable (VU) – High risk of endangerment in the wild.
Near threatened (NT) – Likely to become endangered in the near future.
Least concern (LC) – Lowest risk. Does not qualify for a more at-risk category. Widespread and abundant taxa are included in this category.
Data deficient (DD) – Not enough data to make an assessment of its risk of extinction.
Not evaluated (NE) – Has not yet been evaluated against the criteria.
When discussing the IUCN Red List, the official term "threatened" is a grouping of three categories:
Critically Endangered, Endangered, and Vulnerable .”
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Amphibians and Reptiles
Class: Reptilia, Reptiles, N: Sarisripaharu
Vertebrates with mostly 4 limbs; normally 5 clawed digits. Limbs are lacking in snakes. There are many lizards with reduced limbs and digits.
Reptile skin is covered by horny structures of different size (scales, plates, granules, tubercles etc.) and provided with few glands. All main
reptilian groups are represented in Nepal: Crocodiles (Order Crocodylia) with 2 species, turtles and tortoises (Order Chelonia, Testudines)
with about 15, and scaled reptiles (Order Squamata) with about 40 lizard and about 70 snake species.

Order: CHELONIA, TESTUDINES - TURTLES
Turtles and tortoises, N: Khachuwaharu
Due to their characteristic shell - into which head and limbs can be more or less completely retracted a confusion with other reptile groups
is impossible. The shell consists of a more or less domed upper part (carapace) and a flat bottom (plastron), and is formed by ribs, vertebral
processes and dermal bones. In most groups the shell is covered with regular horny plates. Turtles and tortoises are entirely toothless.
Their jaws are provided with sharp cutting ridges and large species can cause very severe lesions if they are not handled carefully. Many
species are herbivorous or eat a mixed diet of vegetal and animal food. All species lay globular or oblong eggs with calcareous shells.
Family: Geoemydidae, Asiatic terrapins, N: Asiali kachhuwaharu
Flat-shelled aquatic or semi-aquatic species with webbed fingers and toes. Forelimbs with 5, hindlimbs with 4 claws. All Nepalese turtles
belong to this group and possess shells with regular horny plates. Status: All species are eagerly hunted for food, and some of them are on
the verge of extermination.
Family: Testudinidae, Tortoises, N: Bhui kachhuwaharu
Members of this family are typically terrestrial, with fingers and toes which are neither separated nor webbed, looking club-footed. Shells
are often high-domed. The basic food of tortoises consists of plant matter, but many of them eat also small animals.
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Family: Trionychidae, Softshell turtles, N: Naram khabate khachuwaharu
The English name of this group hints at the fact that the shell of these turtles is by far less ossified than that of the preceding groups.
The bony shell disk is much smaller than the entire carapace, and the solid elements of the plastron are partially separated by large
interspaces. The shell as a whole is very flat. It lacks the horn plates which are typical for most turtles, but is covered by a tough skin.
The scientific name says that hands and feet are provided with only three claws (Greek treis: tree, onyx: claw), while the skeleton shows
still five digits. The head has a very typical shape as the snout is prolonged. All softshell turtles are aquatic, with many of them preferring
muddy ground into which they dig, with only a part of the head uncovered. Thus they remain largely invisible for men who hunts them and
fish on which they predate. Notwithstanding the fact that softshell turtles often accept vegetal matter, as bread or boiled rice, they
catch fish very skilfully. During active hunting the turtles slowly walk over the mud or propel themselves rapidly by a vehement simultaneous
stroke of both arms. At ambush they rest immobile on the ground or even dug into the mud, with their long head retracted into the shell.
As soon as it approaches prey, the head is rapidly stretched out while the mouth opens. Water is sucked into the mouth by lowering the
mouth bottom, and the prey is washed into the mouth cavity.
Under natural conditions they are largely carnivorous, eating mainly fish, frogs and molluscs as well as carrion. In captivity they also take
rice, bread and vegetables. Kept semi-domesticated in Indian temples they become tame and approach for feeding when called.
Due to their mobile long neck, the sturdy jaws and large size (the largest Nepalese species attains over 100kg) already medium-si zed
softshells must be handled very carefully as they may inflict very serious wounds. On fish markets one sees them offered for sale with the
limbs tied together with wire, to hinder them from moving away or turning around as they are very aggressive.
When neck and limbs are retracted into the shell the loose skin rolls off them, forming a sort of thick collar behind which head and limbs
are retracted. Softshells are of enormous interest to fishers, who catch active turtles with baited hooks and hidden ones with long poles.
Even their shells are eaten after boiling them in oil. Softshell turtles were carried by pilgrims as living provisions and also released into
bodies of water while they were on their way.
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peor/ tyf ;l/;[kx¿
ju{ M /]lK6lnof, /]K6fon;, g]]= ;l/;[kx¿
;l/;[k eGgfn] gª\u|fjfn kfFr cf}+nf ePsf d]?b08Lo rf}kfofx¿ eGg] a'lemG5 t/ ;k{x¿sf eg] rf/ kfp x'Fb}gg\ . w]/ }h;f] 5]kf/fx¿sf cf}+nfx¿ / lx+8\g] v'6\6fx¿
5f]6f 5f]6f x'G5g\ . logLx¿sf] 5fnf ljleGg cfsf/sf l;ª\u] agfj6 ePsf, h:t} sTnf, kftf, luvf{{ sfF8f cflbx¿n] 9flsPsf x'G5g\ . ;fy} o;df s]xL u|GyLx¿
klg x''G5g\ . g]kfndf ;l/;[ksf ;a} d'Vo ;d"xx¿sf pbfx/0fx¿ kfOG5g\, h:t} uf]xLx¿ -c8{/ qmf]sf]8fOlnof_ h;sf b'O{ k|hfltx¿ 5g\, kfgL s5'jf / kfv]
s5'jfx¿ -c8{/ s]nf]lgofF / 6]:6'8fOG;_ h;sf !% k|hfltx¿ 5g\ tyf sTn] ;l/;[kx¿ -c8{/ :s'jfdf6f_ h;df $) hfltsf 5]kf/fx¿ / sl/a &) hfltsf
;k{x¿ kb{5 g\ .
c8{/ s]n f]lgofF, 6]:6'8fOg – s5'jfx¿
66{n PG8 66f{]Oh, g]= kfgL s5'jf tyf e'OF s5'jfx¿
logLx¿sf] 6fpsf] tyf kfpx¿ va6fleq w]/ yf]/ 3';fpg / lgsfNg ;Sg] ljz]iftf kfOG5 h'grflx+ cGo ;l/;[kx¿df kfpg c;Dej 5 . va6fsf] dflyNnf] efu
u'Dah ePsf] Sof/fkf; x'G5 / e'OFlt/sf] efu rfSnf Knf:6«f]g x'G5 / s/ªx¿n] algPsf] x'G5 . clg o;sf d]?b08Lo efux¿ 5fn] xf8n] ag]sf x'G5g\ . clwsf+z
;d"xsf] va6fx¿ xf8] kftfx¿n] 9flsPsf x'G5g\ . kfgL s5'jf tyf e'OF s5'jf k"0f{tof bGtljxLg x'G5g\ . logLx¿sf] luhfdf ltvf s/+]tLh:tf wf/x¿ x'G5g\ .
7'nf k|hfltx¿nfO{ ;ts{tfk"j{s ;dfltPg eg] ltgLx¿n] 3fp rf]6 k'¥ofpF5 g\ . clwsf+z o;sf k|hfltx¿ zfsfxf/L eP tfklg s]xL eg] jg:klt / hGt'ldl>t
cfxf/ u5{g\ . ;a} k|hfltx¿n] vf]:6fjfn uf]nf] jf nflDrnf] k/]sf] cG8f kf5{g\ .
ˆofldnL M lhcf]O dfO8L, Pl;ofl6s 6]/ flkG;, g]= Pl;ofnL s5'jfx¿
xft / v'6\6fdf hfnLbf/ gª\u|fjfn cf}+nfx¿ ePsf] of] hnr/ jf c4{hnr/ k|hflt xf] . clwlNt/sf] kfpdf kfFr cf}+nf / kl5Nnf] kfpdf rf/ cf}+nfx¿ x'G5g\ .
g]kfnsf ;a} s5'jfx¿ oxL ;d"xdf kb{5 g\ / logLx¿sf Psgf;] vfnsf l;ª\u] kftf ePsf va6fx¿ x'G5g\ . oL ;a} k|hfltx¿nfO{ vfgsf nflu dflg;x¿n]
l;sf/ ub{5 g\ / h;n] ubf{ clwsf+z k|hfltx¿ nf]kf]Gd'v cj:yfdf 5g\ .
ˆofldnL M 6]:6'l8lg8L, 66f{]O h, g]= e'OF s5'jfx¿
of] kl/jf/sf w]/ } k|hfltx¿ df}lns ?kdf :ynr/ x'G5g\ ;fy} logsf xft / v'6\6fsf cf}+nfx¿ g 5'6\l6Psf gt hf]l8Psf g} x'G5g\ h;nfO{ x]bf{ k~hf h:tf
b]lvG5g\ . logLx¿sf va6fx¿ u'Dah cfsf/sf x'G5g\ . e'OF s5'jfx¿sf] ljz]if vfgf jg:klt k|bQ g} x'G5 t/ w]/ }h;f]n] ;fgf hGt'nfO{ klg vfG5g\ .
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ˆofldnL M 6«f of]lgls8L, ;ˆ6 ;]N 8 66{n, g]= g/d va6] s5'jf
ljz]if u/L o; ;d"xsf] cª\u|]hL gfdsf] cy{rflx+ cl3Nnf] ;d"xsf] bfFhf]df yf]/ ax't c:yLs/0f ePsf] x'g' xf] . o;sf] lk7\o"Flt/sf xf8] va6f rflxF Sof/fk; eGbf
w]/ } ;fgf] x'G5g\ / e'F8Llt/sf Knf:6«g cf+lzs ?kdf v08v08 hf]gL{ ePsf x'G5g\ . o;sf va6fx¿ w]/ } rfSnf x'G5g\ . clwsf+z s5'jfx¿df kfOg] l;ª\u] kf6fx¿
o;df x'Fb}gg\ . l;ª\u] kf6f gx'g' / To;sf] 7fpFdf s8f 5fnf x'g' o; k|hfltsf] ljz]iftf xf] . j}1flgs gfdn] tLg cf]6f cf}+nfx¿ xft / v'6\6fdf kfOg] s'/ f -u|Ls
M 6«fO; M tLg, clgS; M gª\u|f_ eGg] a'leP klg o;sf] cl:yk~h/sf] agf]6df eg] kfFr cf]6} cf}+nfx¿ ePsf] b]lvG5g\ . o;sf] ljz]if nfdf] cfsf/sf] ljz]if
lsl;dsf] y't'gf] ePsf] 6fpsf] x'G5 . ;a} g/d va6] s5'jfx¿ hnr/ x'G5g\ . k|foM h:tf] ;a}n] lxnf]df jf vf]tNg ;Sg] e'OF ePsf] 7fpFdf a:g dg k/fpF5 g\ .
o:tf] cj:yfdf a:bf logLx¿sf] lhp lxnf]leq x'G5 / 6fpsf]sf] s]xL efu dfq lxnf]aflx/ b]lvG5 . h;n] ubf{ logLx¿ lzsf/Lsf] cfFvfaf6 aRg ;S5g\ / rf/f]
kqmg ;S5g\ . g/d va6] s5'jfx¿n] jg:klt kbfy{nfO{ eft / /f]6Lh:tf] u/L vfg] dfq ub{}gg\ clkt' a8f] a'l4dfgLk"j{s df5f ;d]t kqm]/ vfg] ub{5 g\ . logLx¿
lzsf/ vf]H g ;lqmo xF'bf lxnf]dfly klg lhpnfO{{ ;Gt'ngdf /fv]/ la:tf/f] u/L rfn df/]/ lx+8\g ;S5g\ . l56f] l56f] u/L lx+8\g' kbf{ eg] b'j} kfpx¿nfO{ a/fa/L;Fu
km6\sfpg ;S5g\ . rf/f]sf nflu n's]/ a:bf ltgLx¿ e'OFdf gxNnLsg a:g] u5{g\ . ltgLx¿ nfdf] 6fpsf]sf] ;xfotfn] vg]/ lxnf]leq n'Sg ;S5g\ . 5]pdf lzsf/
cfpgf;fy logLx¿n] l;sf/nfO{ cfˆgf] nfdf] 3fF6L tGsfP/ klqmG5g\ . cfkm\gf] d'v afP/ emD6]/ kqm]sf] rf/f]nfO{ d'vsf] tNnf] efu pFwf] tGsfP/ kfgL r':g] u5{g\
. d'vdf k/]sf] l;sf/nfO{ kvfNg tNnf] Rofk' d'lglt/ emf/L kfgL tfGg] u5{g\ .
k|fs[lts ?kdf logLx¿ df5f, lrKn] ls/f / Eofu'tf vfg] df+;fxf/L x'g\ t/ y'lgPsf] a]nf eg] eft, /f]6L / ;fu;AhL klg vfG5g\ . sltko ef/tLo dlGb/x¿df
kflnPsf s5'jfx¿ eg] vfg af]nfpg ;fy cfpg] tflnd kfPsf klg x'G5g\ .
g]kfnsf] kl/k|]Ifdf of] nfdf] 3fF6L / 7"nf] cfsf/ ePsf] k|hflt xf] -g]kfnsf] ;a} eGbf 7"nf] s5'jfsf] tf}n !)) s]hL ;Dd k'U5_ t/ ljZjsf] bfFhf]df of] dWod
;fOhsf] dfq xf] . g/d va6] s5'jfx¿nfO{ ;ts{tfk"j{s ;dfTg'k5{, lsgeg] logLx¿n] 6f]s]df rf]6 3fp nufpg ;S5g\ . :ynut cWoog ubf{ Pp6f df5fahf/df
km]nf k/]sf s5'jfx¿nfO{ rf/} cf]6f v'6\6f tf/n] afFlwPsf e]l6P, ltgLx¿ xnrn ug{ g;Sg] cj:yfdf eP tfklg pDsgnfO{ 56k6fO/x]sf lyPÙ Tof] cj:yfdf
ltgLx¿ clt cfqmfds b]lvGy] .
ha logLx¿n] gfª\uf] z/L/ va6fleq a6fy{] v's'nf] 5fnf v'Dr]/ 6fpsf] / v'6\6fx¿sf] dfemdf Pp6f afSnf] sfFw] n'Fbf] algGYof] . dfemLx¿n] g/d va6] s5'jfx¿nfO{
k|z:t dfqfdf aN5Ldf rf/f] yfk]/ lhpFb} kqmg] u5{g\ . o;sf nflu nfdf] aN5Lsf] 6fFuf] n'sfP/ yfk]sf x'G5g\ . o;sf] va6fnfO{ klg t]ndf vf/]/ vfg] u5{g\ .
tLyf{n'x¿n] klg g/d va6] s5'jfx¿nfO{ kqm]/ hLljt eujfgsf] ?kdf k'H g] u5{g\ / af6fdf kg{] kfgLsf ;|f]tx¿df 5fl8lbG5g\ .
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Indotestudo elongata, Elongated tortoise
Tortoises or terrestrial turtles
Local names: Bhuin kachua, Ageri, Thotari, Hadaiya,
Padini, Kubadi kachuwa; Bengali – pahari haldey
kochchop, bon kochchop, shial chekouria; Hindi suryamukhi
How to recognize:
Rather high domed elongated shell, almost complete yellowishbrownish. Tip of snout pink. Legs columnar like, toes not webbed,
tail with horny clumb ending. Scales on legs and tail rough. Shields
of the outer hind rim are serrated. Males reach up to 33 cm,
females 29 cm.
Where it lives:
Forests and woodland of Siwalik and Terai, mainly Sal forests;
living exclusively on land, never swimming or diving.

OG8f]6]:6'8f] Onf]ª\Uof6f , nfDr] s5'jf
s5'jf jf e'O{ s5'jfx?
:yfgLo gfd M e'O { s5'j f, cu]/L, 7f]6/L, x8Oof, kfl0flg, s'j f8L s5'jf Ù
aª\ufnL – kfxf/L xN8L, sf]R5f]k, jg sf]R 5f]k, lzcn r]s f]p l/of Ù lxGbL –
;"o {d 'v L

o ;nfO{ s;/L lrGg] M
o;sf] lk7\o F"l t/ lgs} p7]sf] uf]nfsf/ nfDrf] va6f -;]n_, k|foM ;a} kFx]nf] v}/f] /ª\usf]
x'G5 . y't'g f]sf] 6'Kkf] u'nfaL x'G5 . v'6\6fx¿ l;wf vfFaf em}+ x'G5g\ . v'6\6fsf cf}+nfx¿df
hfnf] klg x'Fb}g . k'R5/sf] 6'Kkf]df s8f xf8]] ufF7f] x'G5 . v'6\6fx¿ tyf k'R5/df v;|f
sTnfx¿ x'G5g\ . va6fsf] k5fl8k6\l 6sf] aflx/L la6 cf/fsf] bfFt em+} sfl6Psf] x'G5 .
efn] ## ;]=ld= ;Ddsf] / kf]yL @( ;]=ld=;Ddsf] x'G5 .
o f] sxfF a:5 M
of] lzjflns tyf t/fO{sf hª\un emf]/x¿df a:5 . ljz]if u/L of] ;fnsf] hª\unsf]
e'OFdf kfOG5 . t/ o;nfO{ kfgLdf kf}l 8/x]sf] jf 8'l a/x]sf] cj:yfdf slxNo} kfOGg .

How it lives:
Rather hidden or secretive, lives in dense forests where it feeds
on flowers, plant material, fruits, slugs. Eggs measure 3x5 cm and
hatchlings appear after approx. 135 days.

o f] s;/L a:5 M
afSnf] hª\un hxfF vfgsf nflu kmnkm"n tyf cGo jg:klt cflbj:t'x¿sf ;fy} lrKn]
ls/fx¿ kfOG5g\, of] To:tf] 7fpFx¿df k|foM n's]/ jf 5f]l kP/ a:g] u5{ . o;sf] cG8fsf]
;fOh # b]l v % ;]=ld=;Ddsf] x'G5 / sl/a !#% lbgkl5 aRrf sf8\5 .

Why is it threatened:
The population density is very poor, only single specimens can be
discovered taking time and covering far distances. Collecting rate
is high as specimens are eaten or donated to temples for worship.
They move slowly giving no chance for fast withdrawal or fleeing.

o f] l sg vt/fdf k/sf]] 5 M
o;sf] hg;+Vof Psbd} Go"g 5 . w]/} ;do;Dd lgs} 7f9f 6f9f;Dd vf]Hbf dfq Pp6f;Dd
gd'g fsf ?kdf km]nf kg{ ;S5 . lhpFb} a6'Ng] qmd lgs} tLa| 5 . a6'l nPsfx¿nfO{ vfgsf
nflu k|o f]u ul/G5 cyf{t\ k"hf ug{nfO{ dlGb/df klg r9fOG5 . clt g} l9nf] lx+8\g ] k|f0fL
ePsf] x'Fbf k'mTsg] jf rfF8f] efUg] df}sf kfpFb}g .
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Cyclemys oldhamii, Dark-throated leaf turtle
Semiterrestrial turtles,Terrapins
Local names: Dhuwase kanthe paate kachhuwa

;fOSnLld;\ cf]NwfdL , WjfF;] s07] kft] s5'jf

How to recognize:
Maximum shell length 24 cm; Head brownish. Carapace uniform
dark, reddish to light brown with more or less dark patterns on
each of the larger plates. Plastron black, uniform dark or with a
dense radiate to blackish pattern. In most adults a hinge
develops behind the anterior lobe of the plastron.

o ;nfO{ s;/L lrGg] M
clwstd\ 9fF8] va8fsf] nDafO @$ ;]=ld= / e'F8] va8fsf] nDafO{ @! ;]=ld= x'G5 .
6fpsf] k|i6 wsf{ gePsf] v}/f] jf sfnf] s07] If]q cWofF/f] x'G5 . lzz'cj:yfdf 3fF6Lsf]
tNnf] kl§ ;;fgf ;]tf] vfnsf] luvf{x? kfOG5 . jo:s cj:yfdf eg] 3fF6Ldf s'g } wsf{x?
gePsf]x'Fbf cFWof/f] sfnf] b]l vG5 .

Where it lives:
Neonates and adolescents in shallow streams of hilly regions,
adults tend to have more terrestrial life. Only Far East Terai.

o f] sxfF a:5 M
e{v/} hGd]sf / lzz' cj:yfx? kxf8L If]qsf] ;txL vf]nfx?df kfOG5 eg] jo:sx?
rflx+ clwstd\ hldgdf /xg] ub{5 . logLx? ;'b'/ k'a{sf] t/fO{df dfq kfO{G5 .

How it lives:
In Nepal known only from one locality in the East where it is
extremely rare and on the verge of extinction.

o f] s;/L a:5 M
g]kfndf o;nfO ;'b'/ k'a{sf] Pp6f 7fpFaf6 dfq l/kf]6{ ul/Psf] 5 / Psbd la/n} x'g fsf
;fy} nf]k x'g ] vt/fdf k'uL ;s]sf] 5 .

Why is it threatened:
Heavily collected by local people at the single locality known for
its distribution in Nepal. In Nepal extremely rare and on the
verge of extinction.

o f] l sg vt/fdf k/sf] 5 M
g]kfndf kfO{g ] Pp6} :yfgaf6 :yfgLo jfl;Gbfn] clws dfqdf a6'Ng] u/]sfn] . g]kfndf
Psbd la/n} x'g fsf ;fy} nf]k x'g ] vt/fdf k'uL ;s]sf] 5 .

cw{–e'O{ s5'jfx?, 6]/ flkG;
:yfgLo gfd M WjfF;] s07] kft] s5'jf
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Melanochelys tricarinata, Tricarinate hill turtle
Semiterrestrial turtles, Terrapins
Local names: Padani kachuwa, Thotari; Bengali: Shila
kochchop.

d]n fgf]s]lnh 6«f OSofl/g]6f, tLgkf6] kxf8L s5'j f

How to recognise:
Shell elongated, dark brown with three prominent yellowish keels
on its back. Ventral side of shell yelllow. Margin of shell smooth,
not serrated. Toes not webbed. Size up to 16 cm.

o ;nfO{ s;/L lrGg] M
va6f nfDrf], uf9f v}/f], lk7\o F"l t/sf] va6fdf tLgcf]6f kFx]nf wsf{ ePsf] / e'F8Llt/sf]
va6f kFx]nf] ePsf], va6f lrNnf] / gsfl6Psf] . hfnL gePsf cf}+nfx? x'G5g\ . ;fOh
!^ ;]=ld= ;Dd x'G5 .

Where it lives:
Lives on humid areas in grasslands, along river systems and in moist
forests of Siwaliks or Churia Himalayan foothills.

o f] sxfF a:5 M
of] gbLlsgf/fsf] 3fF;] r}/Lsf] ;]l knf] 7fpFl t/ / lzjflns jf r'/] -lxdfno kj{tdfnfsf]
sfv_ kj{tsf] cf]l ;nf] hª\unlt/ kfOG5 .

How it lives:
Mostly active during dawn and/or dusk. In daytime hiding under
logs, leaf litter or rocks. Lays about 1-3 eggs. Hatchlings appear
after 60-71 days of incubation at temperatures between 27 –31ºC.
Very little is known about its way of life. Part time it is living
terrestrial and also aquatic. Feeds on vegetable matter and fruits,
meat, insects, snails, worms.

o f] s;/L a:5 M
ljz]if u/L] ld/ld/] laxfgLdf cyjf emdSs /ft kg{'cl3 ;lqmo x'G5 . c? a]nf lbpF;f]
7'nf] d'9fd'l g, kTs/leq jf 9'ª\ufd'l g n's]/ a:g] u5{ . o;n] Ps b]l v tLg j6f;Dd
cG8f kf5{ . o;n] @& b]l v #! l8u|L tfkqmddf ^) b]l v &! lbg cf]yf/f] a;L aRrf
sf8\5 . o;sf] hLjg rqmaf/] yf]/} dfq hfgsf/L kfOPsf] 5 . of] cf+l zs ¿kdf :ynr/
;fy} hnr/ klg xf] . o;n] zfsfxf/L lrh, kmnkm'n, df;', ls/fkm6\o fª\u|f, lrKn] ls/fx?
klg vfg] u5{ .

Why is it threatened:
Heavily collected by local people. Highest protection status by
international law (CITES I).

o f] l sg vt/fdf k/]sf] 5 M
o;nfO{ :yfgLo afl;Gbfn] 7'nf] ;+Vofdf a6'Ng] ub{5g\ . cGt//fli6«o sfg'g -;fOl6; !_
åf/f o;nfO{ pRr ;+/If0fsf] ;"rLdf /flvPsf] 5 .

cw{–e'O{ s5'jfx?, 6]/ flkG;
:yfgLo gfd M kbgL s5'j f, 7f]6/L Ù aª\ufnL–lznf sf]R5f]k
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*Batagur dhongoka, Dhond roofed turtle
Aquatic Turtles / Big river terrapins
Local names: Dhond chhane kachuwa

*af6fu'/ 8f]ª\ufsf , 9]fG8] 5fg] s5'jf ;+/ lIft k|hflt

kfgL s5'jfx? ÷ 7"nf vf]n] -vf]nfdf kfO{g]_ 6]/ flkG;
:yfgLo gfd M 9]fG8] 5fg] s5'jf ;+/ lIft k|hflt

How to recognise:
Max. shell length x width x height 48 x 35 x 17.5 cm; carapace
olive-grey or brownish, with a dark brown or black vertebral and
two lateral stripes; a marginal border of the same colour. Plastron
without pattern in adults, yellow or cream; dark in old specimen,
especially males. Soft parts grey, olivaceous or yellowish; a cream
coloured to yellow stripe on each side of the head, starting from
the nostrils and passing over the eye and tympanum. The head
pattern also darkens in old specimens

o ;nfO{ s;/L lrGg] M
lkl7pFsf] va6fsf] clwstd\ nDafO , rf}8fO / prfO $*× #%×!&=% ;]l d= Ù lkl7pFsf]
va6f kx]+Nrf] xl/of], kx+]Nrf] v}/f}, v/fgL /+usf] jf km';|f], ;fy} cFWof/f] v}/f] jf sfnf]
d]?808Lo kftfx? ePsf] / Ps} /+usf] lsgf/f ePsf] b'O{j6f kfZj{wsf{x? b]l vG5 .
jo:sx?df k]6lt/sf] va6fdf a'§f k/]sf] x'b}g , laz]ifu/L efn]x?sf] k'/fgf] gd'g f eg]
k/fnsf] /+u jf gf}g Lsf] /+u h:tf] b]vLG5Ù lzz' cj:yfsfx? kx]Nrf] ;fy} x/]s kftfdf
/ftf] /ftf] v}/f] 6f6f ePsf] x'G5 . g/d efux? v}/f], xNsf x/Lof] jf kx]Nrf]Ù 6fpsf]sf]
b'a}kl§ gf}g L /+u jf kx]nf] wsf{ x'N5, h'g rxL gfy|f]af6 ;'? eP/ cfFvf x'b} s0f{k6 ;Dd
k'u]sf] x'G5 . k'/fgf] gd'g fdf 6fpsf]sf] ?k klg cFWof/LPsf] x'G5 .

Where it lives:
Highly aquatic, living in moderate to large rivers; leaves the water
only for basking and nesting. There are hints on winter dormancy.

o f] sxfF a:5 M
k'0f{ hnr/, dWod b]l v 7"nf gbLx?df klg a:g ;Sg]Ù 3fFd tfKg] tyf km'nkfg{sf] nflu
u'F8 agfpg] a]nfdf dfq of] kfgL aflx/ cfp5 . zLtsflng ;'if'Kt cj:yfaf/] cGbfhdfq
u/LPsf] 5 .

How it lives:
Food: In two males mussel shells, and parts of plants were found.
Females are said to be herbivorous.

o f] s;/L a:5 M
cfxf/f M b'O{j6f efn]x?sf] k]6df z+v]l s/fsf] va6f / emf/kftsf] 6'qmfx? kfO{o f] .
kf]yLx?nfO{ eg] zfsfxf/L eGg] u/LG5 .

Why is it threatened:
No data available for Nepal. Cited repeatedly from Chitwan, Terai
but no well documented record.
No proven records known for Nepal.

o f] l sg vt/fdf k/]sf] 5 M
g]kfndf o;sf] s'g } k|df0f 5}g . g]kfnsf] lrtjg tyf t/fOlt/ kfO{G5 elgP klg
o;af/] /fd|f] b:tfj]h kfpg ;lsPsf] 5}g .
g]kfndf o;sf] cl:tTj xfn;Dd olsg ePsf] 5}g Û
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*Batagur kachuga, Painted roofed turtle
Aquatic Turtles/Big river terrapins
N: Rangin chhane kachhuwa

*Aff6fu'/ sr'uf , /+lug 5fg] s5'jf

How to recognize:
Maximum shell length x width x height 29 x 22,1 x 10.9 cm; weight
males 3.1 kg, females 22 kg; In males ground colour of head is
bluish black. A broad red patch on the upper head from the snout
to the neck. Neck creamy white, with six bright red parallel
stripes, four of these converge into the red patch on the head.
Two sulphur yellow stripes on the side of the head. In females the
general dorsal colouration of carapace, head, neck, iris and
anterior face of limbs dark brown to black; Silvery to pale yellow
mandibles in contrast to the otherwise dark colour; plastron pale
yellow to dark.

o ;nfO{ s;/L lrGg] M
lkl7pFsf] va6fsf] clwstd\ nDafO{ × rf}8fO{ × prfO{ @( × @@=! × !)=( ;]l d=Ù tf}n
efn] #=! s]hL, kf]yL @@ s]hLÙM efn]x?sf] 6fpsf] df6f] /+usf] gLnf] sfnf] x'G5 . 6fpsf]
dfly y't'g f] b]l v vKk/sf] k5f8L -3'Rr's_ ;Dd Pp6f rf}8f /ftf] 6f6f] x'G5 . 3fF6L gf}gL
em} ;]tf] ;fy} dflyNnf] kl§ 5j6f rxlsnf /ftf ;dfgfGt/ wsf{x? x'G5 . oL dWo rf/j6f
6fpsfsf] /ftf] 6f6f];+u ldn]sf] x'G5 . c? b'O{j6f kx]+nf wsf{x? 6fpsfsf] 5]plt/af6
hfG5 . kf]yLx? M lkl7pFsf] va6fsf] /+u ;fdfGo, 6fpsf], 3fF6L, cfFvfsf] k'tnL tyf
kfpFx?sf] cuf8L kl§sf] efu v}/f] b]l v sfnf] ;Ddsf] x'G5Ù rfFbL em} ;]tf] jf kx+]Nrf]
a+u/fx? cFWof/f];+u k|l t:kwL{Ù k]6lt/sf] va6f xNsf kx]Nrf] of cFWof/f] .

Where it lives:
Highly aquatic, in moderate to large rivers

o f] sxfF a:5 M
k'0f{ hnr/, dWod tyf 7"nf gbLx?df kfO{g ] .

How it lives:
Captives ate leafy vegetables and fruits. Leaflets of a Casuarina
tree which fell into a tank were eagerly accepted.
Why is it threatened:
No reliable data for Nepal available. Occurs possibly in Western
and Central Terai (Kailali District and Chitwan), but confirming
records are needed. No proven records known for Nepal!!

kfgL s5'jfx? ÷ 7"nf vf]n] -vf]nfdf kfO{g]_ 6]/ flkG;
:yfgLo gfd M /+lug 5fg] s5'jf

o f] s;/L a:5 M
kflnPsfx?n] xl/of] zfukft tyf kmnkm'n vfG5 . sf;'l /gf k|hfltsf] ?vsf] kmn o;n]
v'a ?rfpg] u5{ .
o f] l sg vt/fdf k/]sf] 5 M
g]kfndf o;af/] /fd|f] b:tfj]h eg] kfpg ;lsPsf] 5}g . g]kfndf of] klZrdf~rn /
dWodf~rnsf] t/fO -s}nfnL / lrtjg lhNnfx?df_ df kfO{G5, t/ cem klg k|dfl0ft
k|l ta]bgsf] cfjZotmf 5 .g]kfndf o;sf] cl:tTj xfn;Dd olsg ePsf] 5}g Û
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*Geoclemys hamiltonii, Spotted pond turtle
Aquatic Turtles or Terrapins
Local names: Thople pokhari kachhuwa

*lhof]lSnld; x]l dN6f]gL, yf]Kn] kf]v/L s5'jf

kfgL s5'jfx? jf 6]/ flkG;
:yfgLo gfd M yf]Kn] kf]v/L s5'jf

How to recognize:
Size can reach 35 cm and 5 kg in weight. It is an aquatic turtle of
moderate size, with three interrupted keels and a massive head
with a pattern of light dots; carapace pattern of dark wedges in
juveniles, almost uniform black in adults, scutes of plastron with
radiating pattern.

o ;nfO{ s;/L lrGg] M
o;sf] lhpsf] cfsf/ k"0f{ ?kdf ljsl;t x'Fbf #% ;]=dL ;Dd nfdf] tyf tf}n % s]hL
;Dd x'g ] ub{5 . of] dWod cfsf/sf] kfgLdf a:g] k|hfltsf] s5'jf xf] . kl/kSj cj:yfdf
o;sf] 9f8sf] vj6f tLg j6f v08 v08 k/]sf h'/f] em} p7]sf] x'G5 . t/ o;sf] jRrf
cj:Yffdf eg] tL h'/f]x? ltvf km];f] cfsf/sf / uf9f /+usf b]l vG5g\ . o;sf] 6fpFsf]df
7"nf tyf pHofnf yf]Knfx? x'G5g\ . jo:s cj:yfdf o;sf] 9f8sf] vj6fsf] dflyNnf]
efu Ps5tsf] sfnf] x'G5 eg] k]6lt/sf] vj6fx? rflx a'6]bf/ kf/fsf] x'G5 .

Where it lives:
Purely aquatic, very shy and with high flight distances. Found in
Pakistan and Northern India.

o f] sxfF a:5 M
of] kfgLdf dfq a:g] Hofb} nhfn' :jefjsf] x'G5 . vt/f dx;'; ugf{ ;fy of] 6f9}af6
kfgLdf n'Sb5 . o; k|hflt kfls:tfg tyf pQ/ ef/tdf kfOG5 .

How it lives:
Mainly carnivorous; captives eat rain worms, snails, water insects,
fish, meat; also vegetarian matter

o f] s;/L a:5 M
of] ljz]iftf df+;fxf/L s5'jf xf] . o;nfO{ kfn]/ /flvPsf] cj:yfdf u8\o f}nf, z+v] ls/f,
kfgLdf kfOg] cGo ls/fx?, df5f, df;'sf 6'qmf tyf s]l x ag:klt hGo kbfy{x? klg
vfG5 .

Why is it threatened:
We don’t have yet any proven record for Nepal although the
species is recorded from Pakistan and Northern India. But
generally they were collected for food.
Occurrence not proven for Nepal!

o f] l sg vt/fdf k/]sf] 5 M
g]kfndf o; s5'jfsf] cl:tTj -pkl:ylt_ sf] xfn;Dd klg k|df0f olsg ePsf] 5}g .
logLx? kfls:tfg tyf pQ/L ef/tsf ljleGg :yfgx?df kfOG5g\ . logLx?nfO{ ljz]if
u/L df;'sf lglDt kqmg] ul/G5 .
g]kfndf o;sf] cl:tTj xfn;Dd olsg ePsf] 5}g Û
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Hardella thurjii, Crowned river turtle,
(Eastern) Crowned river turtle, Brahminy river turtle
Aquatic Turtles / Big river terrapins
Nepali names: Bahune khole kachhuwa, Thotari

xf/8]n f y'hL{ , afx'g ] vf]n ] s5'jf
kfgL s5'jfx? ÷ 7"nf vf]n] -vf]nfdf kfO{g]_ 6]/ flkG;
:yfgLo gfd M afx'g] vf]n] s5'jf, 7f]6/L

How to recognize:
Carapace of over 50 cm in adultfemales, with a wide and low median
keel; head with a yellowish to orange semicircular bar on the
forehead. Males smaller (17 cm). Carapace dark grey to blackish
brown, with black keel.Head dark with a pattern of yellow lines;
iris black speckled with gold. Plastron uniform creamish to dark
grey to black, or yellow, with a large grey spot in the centre of
each shield. Tail very short.

s;/L lrGg] M
jo:s kf]yLsf] 9f8sf] va6fsf] cfsf/ s/La %) ;]=dL= ;Dd x'g sf ;fy} 9f8sf] aLr
efudf rf}8f tyf xf]rf] h'/f] em}+ p7]sf] va6f x'G5 . o:sf] 6fpsf]df lgwf/sf] efult/
kx]+nf] b]l v ;'Gtn] cw{j[Qfsf/ 3]/f x'g ] ub{5 .o;sf] efn] kf]yL eGbf cfsf/df ;fgf] x'g]
ub{5 -!& ;]=dL=_. o;sf] 9f8sf] dflynf] efu uf9f v}/f] tyf aLr efudf p7]sf] h'/f]
sfnf] /+usf] x'G5 . o:sf] 6fpsf]df uf9f /ªsf] w/ftndf kx]+nf w;f{x? tyf cfFvfsf]
k'tnL ;'g f}nf] / sfnf] /ªsf] x'G5 . o;sf] k]6lt/sf] tNnf] efudf eg] Ps5Qsf] xNsf
kx]+nf] b]l v uf9f v}/f] jf sfnf] x'G5 / k|Tos vk6fsf] dWo efudf Pp6f–Pp6f 7"nf] v}/f]
bfu –lrGx_ x'g ] ub{5 . o;sf] k'R5/ eg] Hofb} 5f]6f] x'G5 .

Where it lives:
South Nepal, North India. Lakes and ponds choked with
vegetation; deep quiet bays, canals. Near Karachi a specimen was
caught in a mangrove swamp.

o f] sxfF a:5 M
of] s5'jf g]kfnsf] blIf0fL e]u tyf ef/tsf] pQ/L If]qlt/ kfOG5 . of] tfn tyf zfGt;+u
a;]sf] jg:ktLhGo kbfy{x?n] el/k"0f{ kf]v/L tyf gx/x?df a:g ?rfpF5 . o;nfO{
kfls:tfgsf] s/fFrL zx/ glhs /x]sf] bnbn] h+undf klg kfOPsf] 5 .

How it lives:
It is a sluggish and highly aquatic species, spending much time on
the bottom or floating on the surface. They warm up in surface
waters, but rarely emerge to bask. For this reason leeches and
eggs of aquatic insects are often attached to its shell. Apparently
vegetarian; captives eat fruit and vegetables of many kind, but
show little interest in animal food.

o f] s;/L a:5 M
of] ljz]if u/L kfgLdf dfq a:g ?rfpFg ] Hofb} ;': t rfn b]vfpg] lsl;dsf] s5'jf xf] .
o;n] w]/}h;f] ;do hnfzosf] lkwdf jf ;txdf kf}8]/ latfp5 . logLx? cfk"mnfO{
Gofgf] /fVg kfgLsf] ;txdf cfpg] ub{5 . obfsbf 3fd tfKg kfgL aflx/ klg logLx?
lg:sG5 . kfgLsf] ;txdf cfpg] ePsf]n] logLx?sf] va6fdf k/hLjL h'sf tyf kfgLdf
a:g] ls/fsf c08fx? 6fFl ;Psf] e]l 6G5 . of] k|fo M ;fsfxf/L x'g ] ePsfn] kmnk"mn tyf
cGo jg:kQLhGo kbfy{ vfG5 . df+zfxf/L vfgfdf o;n] sd} ?lr b]vfp5 .

Why is it threatened:
Most probably over collected by man for flesh. No population or
conservation data on this species from Nepal!

o f] l sg vt/fdf 5 M
o;nfO{ dflg;x?n] df;'sf] nflu lzsf/ ub{5g\ . g]kfndf eg] o;sf] ;+VofTds tYof+ssf]
cem} cefj 5 Û
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Melanochelys trijuga, Indian Black Turtle
Aquatic Turtles or Terrapins
Local names: Padani kachhuwa;Hindi – talao kachua.

d]n fgf]s]lnh lqh'uf , ef/tLo sfnf] s5'jf

How to recognize:
Shell long, oval, flat in young and domed in adults, reaching up to
34 cm in straight length. The coloration of the shell is generally
rather dark brownish to almost black, also with a yellowish border
on the ventral part.

o ;nfO{ s;/L lrGg] M
aRrf cj:yfdf o;sf va6f nfdf, cG8fsf/sf r]K6f x'G5g\ tyf kl/kSj cj:yfdf
uf]nf] k'Ss 5ftf em}+ p7]sf x'G5g\ . o;sf] z/L/nfO{ l;w} gfKbf nDafO #$ ;]=ld= ;Dd
k'U5 . o;sf]l k7\o "Fl t/sf va6fsf] /ª\u ;fwf/0ftof cFWof/f] v}/f]b]l v lgVv/ sfnf];Ddsf]
x'G5 . o;sf] e'F8Llt/sf] va6f eg] kFx]nf] lsgf/f ePsf] x'G5 .

Where it lives:
Lives mainly in stagnant waters with dense vegetation of water
plants, but it can occasionally be found also in rivers. They also
have been found far off from water, entering into forests in
lowlands and hillsides.

o f] sxfF a:5 M
of] ljz]if u/L emf/kftn] ‰ofDd 9flsPsf] kfgL hd]sf] tnfp / kf]v/Llt/ a:t5 t/
slxn]sfxL+ of] vf]nflt/ klg kfOg] ub{5 . oL 7fpFx¿sf cltl/St o;nfO{ kfgL ePsf
7fpFeGbf lgs} 6f9f hª\undf, l;d;f/df tyf kxf8sf] 5]p5fplt/ klg kfpg ;lsG5 .

How it lives:
The turtle is active at dawn and/or dusk and generally shelters
during daytime. It feeds on plants, snails, crabs and insect larvae.
It lays 3 -7 eggs.
Why is it threatened:
Specimens are found on tourist markets e.g. in Kathmandu, being
sold as turtle masks. Collecting and exportation rate is high and,
like others, this species is eaten, too. Many other animal species
like varanids and crocodiles feed on it.

kfgL s5'jfx? jf 6]/ flkG;
:yfgLo gfd M kbgL s5'j f Ù lxGbL– tnfp s5'jf

o f] s;/L a:5 M
of] s5'jf laxfgL / /ft kg{] a]nfdf ;lqmo x'G5 / ;fwf/0ftof lbpF;f] n's]/ a:g] u5{ .
o;n] ;fukft, lrKn] ls/f, uFu6f tyf e'ml;lNs/fx¿ klg vfg] u5{ . o;n] PskN6df
#–& cf]6f cG8f kfg{ ;S5 .
o f] l sg vt/fdf k/]sf] 5 M
logLx¿sf va6fnfO{ w]/}h;f] sf7df8f}+sf] ko{6sLo s]]Gb| -ahf/, rf]s_ x¿df dv'G8f]sf]
¿kdf a]l rG5 . o;nfO{ kqmg] / aflx/L If]qdf -ljb]z_ k7fpg] b/ cTolws a9]sf] 5
;fy} cGo s5'jf em}+ o;nfO{ klg dfG5]x¿n] vfg] u5{g \ . ;fy} w]/} c? hGt'sf k|hfltx¿
h:Tf} uf]xf]/f] tyf du/ uf]xLx¿n] klg o;nfO{ vfg] u5{g \ .
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*df]/ ]lgofF lk6;L{ , ef/tLo cfFv] -aN9Øfª\u|]_ s5'jf

*Morenia petersi, Indian eyed or ocellated turtle
Aquatic Turtles or Terrapins
Local names: Kachua; bengali – Haldey katha.

kfgL s5'jfx? jf 6]/ flkG;
:yfgLo gfd M cfFVn] s5'jf Ù aª\ufnL – xNbL sfyf

How to recognize:
The animal has a domed carapace with a low keel in the middle of
its back. The rim of the shell is smooth not serrated. The small
head is covered with large scales which are small in the hind part.
Fingers and toes are well webed, the tail is short. The shell is
green, olive or dark to black with brighter borders on the shields
and paler circular patterns on them. The venter (plastron) is yellow
or orange, the head is olive with three yellow stripes on each side
the limbs have bright margins. It reaches up to 20 cm in size.

o ;nfO{ s;/L lrGg] M
of] s5'jf uf]nf] 9f8sf] dfemdf wl;Psf] va6f ePsf] x'G5 . va6fsf] lsgf/f -la6_
lrNnf] / gsfl6Psf] x'G5 . o;sf] ;fgf] 6fpsf]nfO{ 7'nf7'nf sTnfx¿n] 9fs]sf] x'G5 . t/
kl5lNt/sf sTnfx¿ eg] ;fgf ;fgf x'G5g\ . k'R5/ 5f]6f] x'G5 . o;sf] lk7\o "Fl t/sf] va6f
xl/of] / kFx]Nrf] xl/of] x'G5 . o;dfly rxlsnf] ;fy} kFx]nf] lsgf/f ePsf] j[Qfsf/ leq
WjfF;] jf sfnf yf]Knfx¿ x'G5g\ . o;sf] eF'8Llt/sf] va6f eg] kFx]Nrf] jf ;'Gtn] /ª\usf
x'G5g\ . o;sf] 6fpsf]sf b'a}l t/ kFx]nf wsf{ ePsf lgVf/f xl/of /ª\usf tLg wsf{x¿
lgl:sPsf x'G5g\ . v'6\6fx¿sf] lsgf/f ;]tf] vfnsf] x'G5 . o;sf] ;fOh @) ;]=ld=;Ddsf]
x'G5 .

Where it lives:
It prefers to live in quiet water bodies, but encounters are also
known from rivers where it is basking on sand banks or on the
shoreline.

o f] sxfF a:5 M
of] zfGt;Fu hd]sf] kfgLsf ;|f]tx¿df a:g dg k/fpF5 tfklg o;nfO{ gbLsf] lsgf/sf]
au/df cyjf ;d'b|sf] lsgf/lt/ 3fd tfKb} u/]sf] klg kfpg ;lsG5 .

How it lives:
Almost nothing is known on the biology of this turtle, it is
extremely shy and flees immediately upon approach.

o f] s;/L a:5 M
ljz]if u/L] o; s5'jfsf] hLjgrqmaf/] w]/} s'/f a'‰ g ;lsPsf] 5}g . of] clt g} nhfn'
:jefjsf] x'G5 tyf o;sf] 5]p5fpdf hfg vf]Hbf of] t'?Gt efUg ;S5 .

Why is it threatened:
In Nepal its occurence is unproven, in Bangladesh it is heavily
caught as food and thus for both reasons, it is extremel y
endangered. Habitats are becoming very rare, also in Nepal.

o f] l sg vt/fdf k/]sf] 5 M
g]kfndf o; s5'jfsf] cl:tTj -pkl:ylt_ sf] xfn;Dd klg k|df0f olsg ePsf] 5}g .
a+unfb]zdf o;nfO{ k|z:t dfqfdf vfgsf] nflu dfl/g] ul/G5, t;y{ oL b'a} sf/0fn]
ubf{ of] Psbd} vt/fdf k/]sf] 5 . g]kfndf klg o;sf] jf;:yfg lgs} b'n{e x'g yfNof]
.
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Pangshura flaviventer, Yellow-bellied roofed turtle
Aquatic Turtles or Terrapins
Local names: Pahelo bhude dhuri kachhuwa; Bengali:
majhari katha
How to recognize:
The Yellow-bellied roofed turtle is a rather small animal reaching
only up to 20 cm in grownups. The shell is on the back pale brownish
to bright olive with a yellowish outer seam and a brighter stripe
on its dorsal midline. On the ventral side the shell is uniform
yellowish coloured. A pink blotch is behind the eyes.

kfª\u;'/ f ˆnflee]G6/ , kFx ]nf] e'F8 ] w'/ L s5'j f
kfgL s5'jfx? jf 6]/ flkG;
:yfgLo gfd M kFx ]nf] e'F8 ] w'/ L s5'j f Ù aª\ufnL – demf/L s5f

o ;nfO{ s;/L lrGg] M
of] kFx]nf] eF'8] w'/L s5'jf ;fgf] vfnsf] s5'jf xf] . o;sf] lhpsf] ;fOh k"0f{ ¿kdf
ljsl;t x'Fbf klg @) ;]=ld= dfq x'G5 . w'/L -5fgf]_ lk7\o F"l t/sf] va6fsf] /ª\u kFx]nf]
v}/f]b]l v xNsf xl/of] x'G5 ;fy} hf]g L{sf] aflx/L efu kFx]nf] / dflyNnf]k6\l 6sf] dfem w'/Ldf
rxlsnf] wsf{] tflgPsf] x'G5 . o;sf] e'F8Llt/sf] va6fsf] tNnf]l t/ eg] Ps5Qsf] kFx]nf]
b]l vG5 . o;sf] cfFvfsf] k5fl8lt/ Pp6f u'nfaL bfu -lrGx_ klg x'G5 .

Where it lives:
It lives in small and big river systems and sometimes they can be
observed basking on rocks or tree logs on river banks.

o f] sxfF a:5 M
of] ;fgf tyf 7'nf gbLx¿df kfOG5 . ;fy} slxn]sfxL+ o;nfO{ gbLsf] au/lt/ 7'nf 9'ª\uf
jf d'9fdfly a;]/ 3fd tfKb} u/]sf] klg b]Vg ;lsG5 .

How it lives:
The turtle mainly feeds on fruits and other plant material but
ocassionally also meat is taken. Hatchlings emerge from nests
respectively the eggs develop after approximately 95-130 days.

o f] s;/L a:5 M
of] s5'jfn] d'Votof kmnkm"n tyf cGo jg:kltx¿ vfP/ afFR5 . t/ slxn]sfxL+ eg]
df;' klg vfg ;S5 . u'F8df km'n kf/L aRrf sf9\g ] ;do sl/a (% b]l v !#) lbg;Ddsf]
x'G5 .

Why is it threatened:
These turtles are heavily caught by fishermen on Koshi Tappu
barriage and offered on the markets. In India reports are made
that consumption of its flesh may cause illness. As there is no legal
protection yet established, we do not know how long survival of
this species in the wild is guaranteed.

o f] l sg vt/fdf k/]sf] 5 M
oL s5'jfx¿nfO{ 7'nf gbLsf afFwx¿af6 dfemLx¿n] dfq kqmg] ub{5g\ / glhs}sf]
ahf/df a]Rg] ub{5g\ . o;sf] df;' vfFbf la/fdL kg{ ;lsg] s'/f ef/tdf tof/ kfl/Psf]
k|l tj]bgdf pNn]v ul/Psf] 5 . sfg'g L ;+/If0fsf] cefjdf of] slxn];Dd df}l ns
jf;:yfgdf /xg ;Snf olsgsf ;fy eGg ;lsGg .
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Pangshura (smithii) pallidipes, Pale footed roofed turtle
Aquatic Turtles or Terrapins
Local names: Nepali -Pahelo-khutte dhuree kachhuwa;
Hindi – Dhona, Dhundi; Bengali – Boro kacha, Sada
kacha

kfª\u;'/ f -l:dyL_ kflnl8K; , kFx ]Nrf] v'6 \6] w'/ L s5'jf
kfgL s5'jfx? jf 6]/ flkG;
:yfgLo gfd M kFx ]Nrf] v'6\6] w'/ L s5'j f Ù lxGbL –9f]ªf, 9'G8L Ù aª\ufnL–af]8f]
s5f, ;fbf s5f

How to recognize:
The carapace is greyish brown with a pale yellow rim around the
periphery. A black or redish brown stripe marks themiddle of the
carapace. The plastron is yellow without markings. The head is
brownish olive and the mandibles are bright yellow.

o ;nfO{ s;/L lrGg] M
o;sf] lk7\o "Fl t/sf] va6f xNsf kFx]nf] la6 ePsf] v}/f]–v}/f] x'G5 . o;sf] dflyNnf] va6fsf]
dfemsf] w'/Ldf /ftf v}/f wsf{x¿ lglsPsf x'G5g\ . eF'8Llt/sf] va6f eg] lrGxljgfsf]
kFx]nf] dfq x'G5 . o;sf] 6fpsf] v}/f]v}/f] xNsf xl/of] tyf Rofk'df rflxF rxlsnf] kFx]nf]
x'G5 .

Where it lives:
The turtle lives in big river systems, lakes canals and ponds.
Prefers muddy waters with rich vegetation.

o f] sxfF a:5 M
of] s5'jf ljz]if u/L 7'nf7'nf gbLx¿, tnfpx¿ / kf]v/Lx¿df a:g] u5{ . o;n] afSnf]
emf/kft ePsf] lxn] kfgLdf a:g dg k/fpF5 .

How it lives:
The turtle is exclusively aquatic, basking during hottest day time.
Mainly vegetarian but some meat e.g. from snails and other
molluscs also insects may be taken.

o f] s;/L a:5 M
of] s5'jf lgtfGt hnr/ xf] . of] clws udL{sf] a]nfdf gbLsf] lsgf/fdf ;'t]/ ;do
latfpF5 . of] ljz]if u/L ;fsfxf/L eP tfklg slxn]sfxL+ df;' h:t} lrKn]l s/f tyf cGo
ls/fkm6\o fª\u|fx¿ ;d]t vfg ;S5 .

Why is it threatened:
High pollution rates in the rivers of Nepal even along the main
National Parks might be one ofthe most serious reasons for its
close extinction. There were not many sightings during the last
years.

o f] l sg vt/fdf k/]sf] 5 M
of] s5'jf nf]k x'g ] cj:yfsf glhs} k'Ug'sf] sf/0f g]kfnsf gbLx¿ k|b"l ift x'g ' xf] h'g
s'/f /fli6«o lgs'~hsf] 5]p5fp eP/ aUg] gbLx¿af6 ;d]t k|dfl0ft x'G5 . kl5Nnf s]]xL
jif{x¿df o;nfO{ Tolt w]/} b]Vg ;lsPsf] 5}g .
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Pangshura smithii, Smith’s (Brown) roofed turtle
Aquatic Turtles or Terrapins
Local names: Khaire dhuri kachhuwa; Hindi –
chapant, chapatua; Bengali – vaittal katha

kfª\u;'/ f l:dyL , l:dysf] -v}/f]_ w'/ L s5'jf

How to recognize:
The shell is oval, roof shaped with a weak spine on its back. This
animal remains rather small reaching only up to 23 cm. The males
are smaller and have longer but thickened tails. The venter is
entirely black with a pale margin. The limbs show a typical reddish
brown colour and the cheeks a same coloured blotch. Animals of
about 12 cm may weigh up to 1.2 kg.

o ;nfO{ s;/L lrGg] M
o;sf] va6f cG8fsf/ af6'nf] x'G5 . ;fy} o;sf] 9f8sf] w'/Ldf sdnf] nfDrf] hf]g L{ x'G5
. of] s5'jf klg ljz]if u/L ;fg} ;fOhsf] x'g ] ePsf]n] @# ;]l G6ld6/sf] dfq x'G5 . o;sf]
9f8sf va6fsf] /ª\u uf9f v}/f]b]l v xl/of] v}/f];Ddsf] x'G5 ;fy} o;sf] dfemsf] p7]sf]
w'/L;Fu} sfnf] tyf /ftf] /ª\usf] h'/f] lgl:sPsf] x'G5 . e'F8Llt/sf] va6f / o;sf] lsgf/fsf]
dfemdf sfnfsfnf wAAffx¿ x'G5g\ . o;sf v'§fx¿ /ftf–/ftf v}/f x'G5g\ / ToxL /ªsf]
bfu o;sf ufnflt/ klg b]l vG5 .

Where it lives:
The animal prefers river systems but to some extent also mor e
stagnant waters. In Nepal we find it mainly at the lower part of
the Sapt Koshi.
How it lives:
The brown roofed turtle attains only rather small size and is a shy
animal. It flees on the spot in water when disturbed at basking and
withdraws when disturbed. It feeds on plant material, fruits and
also on meat. Eggs are laid in late autumn and winter months.
Why is it threatened:
Not much is known on the biology of this turtle and in Nepal it is
not yet reported from outside Koshi Tappu River.

kfgL s5'jfx? jf 6]/ flkG;
:yfgLo gfd M v}}/ f] sfnf] s5'j f Ù lxGbL – rfkfGt Ù aª\ufnL – efOtn s5f

o f] sxfF a:5 M
of] s5'jf gbL -vf]nf_ sf] 5]p5fplt/ a:g dg k/fpF5 tfklg s]xL dfqfdf eg] kfgL
hd]sf] 7fpF -kf]v/L_ df klg kfpg o;nfO{ ;lsG5 . ljz]if u/L o;nfO{ g]kfnsf]
;Ktsf]zLsf] tNnf] efult/ dfq kfOG5 .
o f] s;/L a:5 M
of] v}/f] w'/L s5'jf pNn]l vt ;fOh eGbf 7'nf] kfOGg tyf of] clt g} nhfn' :jefjsf]
klg x'G5 . 3fd nfu]sf] a]nf o;nfO{ lh:SofP of] t'?Gt kfgLleq k:5 / o;nfO{ kqm]/
rnfpg vf]h] 6fpsf], xft, v'§f tyf k'R5/ ;a} cfkm\g f va6fleq xfnL 8Nnf] k5{ .
o;n] jg:klt kbfy{, kmnk"mn tyf df;' klg vfg] u5{ .

o f] l sg vt/fdf k/]sf] 5 M
of] s5'jfsf] hLjlj1fgaf/] Tolt w]/} s'/f a'‰ g ;lsPsf] 5}g . ;fy} o;af/]sf] hfgsf/L
g]kfnsf] sf]zL gbLsf] 6Kk' l;d;f/ If]q eGbf cGtaf6 k|fKt ePsf] 5}g .
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Pangshura tectum, Indian roofed turtle
Aquatic Turtles or Terrapins
Local names: Bharatiya dhuri kachhuwa,
Darkhechuwa, Dhond; Hindi – pachauria; Bengali kori katha.

kfª\u;'/ f 6]S 6d , ef/tLo w'/ L s5'j f

How to recognize:
This species attains a size of 23 cm, and its coloration is very
characteristic showing black markings on the ventral part of the
shell. The back is brownish with a red or orange stripe and also
head and neck show orange or reddish markings with yellow and
dark stripes.

o ;nfO{ s;/L lrGg] M
o; k|hfltsf] ;fOh @# ;]=ld=;Ddsf] x'G5, ;fy} o;sf] /ª klg ljz]if k|sf/sf] x'G5 .
e'F8Llt/sf] va6fd'l g sfnf] lrGx x'G5 . o;sf] 9f8lt/sf] va6f /ftf] cyjf u'nfaL
wsf{x¿ ePsf] v}/f] x'G5 . 6fpsf] / 3fF6Ldf klg ;'Gtn] jf /ftf] bfux¿sf ;fy} kFx]nf
/ wldnf wsf{x¿ klg b]l vG5g\ .

Where it lives:
It is reported to prefer stagnant or slow moving water bodies
and only occasionally it should be found in bigger river systems.

o f] sxfF a:5 M
of] ljz]if u/L kfgL hd]sf] jf la:tf/f] u/L aUg] vf]nfdf a:g dg k/fpF5, o;y{ o;nfO{
slxn]sfxL+ dfq 7'nf gbLx¿sf] lsgf/lt/ kfpg ;lsG5 .

How it lives:
Only very little is known about its biology. The animals feed mainly
on plant material.

o f] s;/L a:5 M
o;sf] hLjlj1fgaf/] Psbd} sd dfqfdf yfxf kfOPsf] 5 . o;n] ljz]if u/]/ jg:klt
kbfy{ vfP/ hLjg lgaf{x ub{5 .

Why is it threatened:
Specimens are only recorded from Jannakpur and Lumbini area but
no frequent or common sighting is known. In India and other
neighbouring countries it is highly protected by law, in Nepal so
far no legal protection exists but it seems to be so rare that we
do not have any data available.

o f] l sg vt/fdf k/]sf] 5 M
of] s5'jfsf gd'g fx¿ hgsk'/ tyf n'l DagL If]qaf6 dfq ;+sng ug{ ;lsPsf] 5 t/
o;nfO{ ;w+} Psgf;;Fu b]Vg eg] ;lsPsf] 5}g . ef/t tyf o;sf l5d]sL b]zx¿df
o;nfO{ s8fO{sf ;fy sfg'g L ;+/If0f lbOPsf] 5 t/ g]kfnsf] kl/k|]Ifdf eg] cem;Dd
sfg'g L ;+/If0f lbPsf] 5}g . clnx] oxfF s:tf] l:ylt cfO;Sof] eg] o;af/] s'g } tYofª\s
pknAw ug{ ;lsg] cj:yf g} 5}g .

kfgL s5'jfx? jf 6]/ flkG;
:yfgLo gfd M ef/tLo w'/ O s5'jf, ws{] s5'jf, 9f]G8 Ù lxGbL – krpl/of Ù
aª\ufnL – sf]/ L s5f
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Pangshura tentoria circumdata, Pink-ringed roof turtle
Aquatic Turtles or Terrapins
Local names: Gulabe kanthe kachuwa

kfË;'/f 6]0 6f]l/of ;s{d\8f6f , u'nfaL s07] s5'jf
kfgL s5'jfx? jf 6]/ flkG;
:yfgLo gfd M u'nfaL s07] s5'jf

How to recognize:
Shell length: males 8.8 cm, fem. 27 cm. Carapace olive-green, with
a pink ring around the carapace. Plastron yellow with a large dark
blotch covering about half of each scute. Bridge and ventral sides
of marginals black, bordered with yellow. Head olive green, with a
pink circular behind the eye and pair of bars of the same colour on
the posterior head. Iris smoke grey. Mandibles light yellow with
an orange wash, becoming olive towards the snout. Neck olive grey,
with dull, cream-coloured stripes on the sides and the ventral
region.

o ;nfO{ s;/L lrGg] M
lkl7pFl t/sf] va6fsf] clwstd\ nDafO{M efn] *=* ;]=ld=, kf]yL @& ;]=ld=Ù efn]sf] /Ë
kf]yLsf] h:t} x'G5, t/ s]xL cFWof/f] h:tf] b]l vG5 . lkl7pFl t/sf] va6f kx]Nrf] xl/of] x'G5
;fy} o;sf] jl/kl/ 9f8] / s/ª]kftfx? hf]l 8Psf] 7fpFdf u'nfaL /Ësf] cf}7L cfsf/sf]
lrGxx? x'G5 . lkl7pFsf] dWoefudf sfnf] lsgf/f ePsf] u'nfaL wsf]{ kfO{G5 . k]6lt/sf]
efu k/fnem} kx]+nf] x'G5, ;fy} sTn]kftfsf] cflw 9fSg] 7"nf] cFWof/f] 6f6f] kfO{G5 . lsgf/]
/ k]6d'l Gt/sf sTnfx? u'nfaL x'G5 . 6fpsf] kx]+Nrf] xl/of] ;fy} cfFvfsf] k5f8L u'nfaL
a[tfsf/ lrGx x'G5 ;fy} ;f]xL /Ësf] Pshf]8L af/ 6fpsf]sf] kl5lNt/ x'G5 . cfFvfsf]
gfgLsf] 3]/f w'Fjf;] v}/f] x'G5 . a+u/]Rofk' xNsf k/fn] /Ë ;fy} ;'Gtn] e'FO{ x'G5, of] y't\gf]
lt/eg] xNsf xl/of] eP/ uPsf] x'G5 . 3fF6L xNsf v}/f] ;fy} 5]plt/ tyf d'g Llt/ dw'/f]
lq|md /Ësf] wsf{x? x'G5.

Where it lives:
A riverine species with habitat separation between sexes and age
groups: In the main river channel preferably females, while in a
backwater behind a sand bar juveniles and males predominat e.
Basking on logs or islands

o f] sxfF a:5 M
gbLt6df kfO{g ] k|hfltx?sf] ln+u / pd]/cg';f/ afF;:yfg 5'l §Psf] x'G5M kf]yLx? d'Vo
gbLsf] wf/df kfO{G5, eg] aRrfx? tyf efn]x? kfgLsf] 5]plt/sf] afn'jf ePsf] 7fpFlt/
kfO{G5 . k|f/+l es 3fdtkfO{ d'9fdfly jf ;fgf 6fk'x?df ug]{ u5{g \ .

How it lives:
Food: Water plants, beetles rather omnivorous or herbivorous.

o f] s;/L a:5 M
cfxf/f M kfgLemf/x?, lsy|fx? Ù dVoto ;a{xf/L of zfsfxf/L x'G5 .

Why is it threatened:
In Nepal only recorded from Koshi Tapu W R. Predators: Jackals
and hyenas destroy the nests. Like related species eagerly hunted
by man for food and nowadays eagerly collected for pet shops.

o f] l sg vt/fdf k/]sf] 5 M
g]kfndf sf]zL 6Kk' aGohGt' cf/Ifdf of] kfO{Psf] 5 . l;sf/Lx? M :ofn / xfOgfx?n]
u'F0f eTsfO{l bG5g\ . ;DaGwLt k|hfltx? em}+ logLx?nfO{ klg dflg;n] vfgfsf nflu
lzsf/ ug{] / xfn cfP/ kfNt' hgfj/ a]Rg] k;nx?sf nflu ;Íng ul/G5 .
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Chitra indica, Narrow-headed softshell turtle
Softshell turtles
Local names: Chitra, Badahar, Kataiya, Gynorhiya;
Hindi: Chitra, Seem.

lrqf OlG8sf , ;fFu'/f]– 6fps] g/d va6] s5'j f

How to recognize:
Compared with its very flat and rounded shell, the head is tiny but
has a wide mouth and, being gaped, it can swallow rather big fishes.
In general it has a rather peculiar appearance and like in other
Softshell turtles its nose is elongated like a short snorl and the
shell is covered with a leathery skin. The pattern on its back is
irregular and different amongst the various specimens. This turtle
can reach more than 1 meter in length and weigh upto 100 kg.

o ;nfO{ s;/L lrGg] M
o;sf] uf]nf] tyf Psbd RofK6f] va6fsf] bfFhf]df 6fpsf] ;fgf] x'G5 . o;sf] d'v eg]
km/flsnf] 7'nf] x'G5 h;n] ubf{ 7'nf df5fx¿nfO{ klg ;lhn} lgNg ;S5 . ;fwf/0ftof
o;sf] 5'6\6} ljz]iftf eGbf klg cGo g/d va6] s5'jfx¿s} em} nfdf] y't'g f]df gfs
x'G5 . clg va6f lrNNff] afSnf] 5fnfn] 9fs]sf] x'G5 . o;sf] lk7\o "Fl t/sf] agfj6 clgoldt
¿kdf vDRofª v'Dr'ª k/]sf] x'G5 h;n] ubf{ cGo s5'jfx¿ dWo]af6 o;nfO{ 5'6\o fpg
;lhnf] k5{ . of] s5'jfsf] nDafO ! ld6/ eGbf Hofbf x'G5 ;fy} tf}n klg !)) s]=hL=
jf Ps lSjG6n ;Ddsf] x'G5 .

Where it lives:
This turtle lives in big rivers and prefers to bury in the sand.
How it lives:
It lays 65 to 187 eggs on the river banks. Fishes are sucked while
the turtle remains buried in mud or sand. When offended it strikes
with its head like a snake and does a slight jump forward.
Why is it threatened:
It is the bigggest turtle occuring in Nepal and it is heavily
exploited by fishermen for its meat. It is hooked and speared but
brought to markets it may not live very long.

g/d va6] s5'jfx?
:yfgLo gfd M lrqf, a8x/, s6Oof, lugf]l/of, 5ltof Ù lxGbL – lrq l;d

o f] sxfF a:5 M
of] s5'jf 7'nf gbLx¿df a:gsf ;fy} afn'jfdf vfN8f] vgL n's]/ a:g] u5{ .
o f] s;/L a:5 M o;n] vf]nf lsgf/df ^% b]l v !*& ;Dd k'mn kfg{ ;S5, lxnf] jf
afn'jfdf n's]/ a;L df5f ;dft]/ lgNg] u5{, . o;nfO{ lh:SofPdf ;k{n] h:tf] emD6]/
6f]Sg ;Sb5 ;fy} clns k/;Dd pk|mg ;S5 .
o f] l sg vt/fdf k/]sf] 5 M
of] g]kfndf kfOg] ;a} eGbf 7'nf] s5'jf xf], h;nfO{ dfemLx¿n] df;'sf nflu clwstd
dfg{] u5{g \ . o;nfO{ efnf / aN5Ldf kf/]/ ahf/df a]Rg nluPsf s5'jfx¿ w]/} a]/ afFRg
;Sb}g g\ .
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Lissemys punctata, Indian flapshell turtle
Softshell turtles
Local names: Dhakani khabate kachhuwa, Putali
kachhuwa, Goraiya, Matihara kachhuwa, Kubadi
kachhuwa, Pher, Kainra, Sewai; Hindi – Matia, Sundri;
Bengali – Chiti kachim, Sundhi.

ln;]l dh kª\S6f6f , 9sgL g/d va6] s5'jf

How to recognize: The name flapshell comes from two skin flaps
on the shell´s underside under which the hindlegs can be hidden.
The whole bony shell is covered with a leathery skin, no horny
shields exist. Most of these turtles are greyish coloured with a
bright rim around and yellowish underneath. Mostly they have
bright blotches on the back. Snout pig-like with a nose like a snorl.

o ;nfO{ s;/L lrGg] M
o;sf] e'F8Llt/sf] va6fdf b'O{ cf]6f 5fnfsf 9sgLx¿ x'G5g\ h;n] ubf{ rf/}cf]6f
v'6\6fx¿ tL 9sgLleq n'sfpg o;nfO{ ;lhnf] k5{ . o;sf] xf8] va6fdf;';lxtsf]
5fnfn] 9flsPsf] x'G5 . s8f 5fnfsf] vf]n o;df x'Fb}g . k|foM oL s5'jfx¿sf] 9f8lt/sf]
efu rlDsnf] lsgf/f ePsf / leqlt/ kFx]Nrf] ePsf] v}/f] /ªsf x'G5g\ . ljz]if u/L o;sf
lk7\o "Fdf rxlsnf yf]KNffx¿ klg kfOG5g\ . o;sf] y't'g f] 6'Kkf] ;'Fu'/sf] h:tf] YofKrf] k/]sf]
b]l vG5 .

Where it lives: This turtle formerly was very common as it even
enters paddy fields and other ditches and water bodies created
by humans. Thus, stagnant waters like ponds, ditches slow flowing
rivers and even in wells they may be found.

o f] sxfF a:5 M
of] s5'jf klxn]–klxn] wfgv]t, vfN8fv'N8L tyf cGo kfgL hDg] l;d;f/, dflg;n]
agfPsf kfgL hDg] 7fpFl t/ klg k|z:t kfOGy] . o;}n] clxn] klg ltgLx¿ kf]v/Lx¿
cyjf la:tf/} aUg] vf]nfgfnfx¿sf ;fy} kfgL vfg] Ogf/ jf s'jfsf 5]p5fp kfOG5g\ .

How it lives: Flapshells may be found during monsoon wandering
quite far distances on land. In drying ponds during summer as
well in winter they may bury and dig into sand and earth to hide
for those periods. This turtle feeds on anything from plants as
well as from carrion, insects, fish, slugs and snails, crabs, frogs
and any other meat. The may try to bite to defend themselves as
they are in fear.

o f] s;/L a:5 M
of] s5'jf dg;'g rn]sf] avf{o fddf hdLgsf] dfly cfP/ lgs} 6f9f6f9f;Dd 3'Db} u/]sf]
b]Vg kfOG5 . u|Lid Ct' jf lzlz/ Ct'sf] a]nf ha kf]v/Lx¿ ;'S5g\ To; a]nf ltgLx¿
afn'jf jf lxnf]l eq a;L k|l ts"n cj:Yffaf6 aRg] ub{5g\ . o;n] cfkm\g f cufl8 kg{]
h'g ;'s} vfgof]Uo s'/fnfO{ rfx] Tof] jg:klt xf];\ jf l;gf], ls/fkm6Øfª\u|f, df5f,
lrKn]l s/f, z+v] ls/f, uFu6f, Eofu'tf ;fy} cGo logsf ;fd' kg{] ;a} hGt'x¿nfO{ vfg]
ub{5g\ .

Why is it threatened: It is heavily caught and exploited as a food
product by almost all local people and if not taken as food people
tend to keep it in their well to keep it clean.

o f] l sg vt/fdf k/]sf] 5 M
o;nfO{ oqtq ;dfltG5 / k|foM ;a} :yfgLo dflg;x¿n] vfg] ub{5g\ . gvfg]x¿n] eg]
o;nfO{ 3/sf] Ogf/sf] kfgL ;kmf ug{sf nflu dfq eP klg ;dft]/ s'jf jf Ogf/leq
/fVg] ub{5g\ .
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g/d va6] s5'jfx?
:yfgLo gfd M 9sgL g/d va6] s5'jf, k'tnL s5'jf, u/Oof, dfl6xf/f s5'jf,
s'j f8L s5'jf, km]/ , sfGb|], ;]j fO{ Ù lxGbL –d6fof, ;'G b|L Ù aª\ufnL–lrtL sl5d,
;'G wL
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Nilssonia gangetica, Indian Softshell turtle
Softshell turtles
Local names: Ghidiya, Kachhuwa, Kataia, Kainra,
Badahar, Abhinasha, Seto bahar; Hindi-Khatawa;
Bengali-Ganga kachikm, Kholua; Tharu: Palaiya

lgN;f]lgof Uofª\u]l6sf , ef/tLo g/d va6] s5'jf

How to recognize:
The shell is round to oval and up to 94 cm long and can weigh mor e
than 100 kg. Its back is grey, olive-green sometimes with dark
network drawings and sometimes with very beautiful 4 to 6 red to
yellow eye-like blotches surrounded by darker lines mostly in
young individuals. The venter can be black to grey to dirty white.

o ;nfO{ s;/L lrGg] M
o;sf] va6f af6'nf] cG8fsf/sf] x'G5 . ;fy} o;sf] nDafO ($ ;]=ld= ;Ddsf] x'G5 .
7'nf vfn] s5'jfsf] tf}n !)) s]=hL= ;Ddsf] x'G5 . o;sf] lk7\o F"l t/sf] va6fsf] /ª v}/f]
lrNnf] vfnsf] / s'g }s'g }df slxn]sfxL++ sfnf] cFWof/f] vfnsf] hfnf] km}l nPsf] x'G5 . ;fy}
ljz]if u/L aRrf cj:yfdf o;sf lk7\o "Fl t/sf] va6fdf $ b]l v ^ cf]6f clt ;'Gb/ kFx]nf
cFfvf h:tf y]Unfx¿ sfnf] /]vfn] 3]l /Psf x'G5g\ . o;sf] e'F8Llt/sf] efu sfnf] cyf{t\
k'm;|f] v}/f] /ªsf] x'G5

Where it lives:
This turtle prefers to live in rivers but may also be found in ponds
and lakes. It lives on the bottom and buries in mud or sand to hide
and to wait for bait.

o f] sxfF a:5 M
of] s5'jf gbLdf a:g dg k/fpF5 . t/ of] kf]v/L tyf tnfpx¿df klg a;]sf] kfOG5 .
of] s5'jf kf]v/Lsf] lkFw}df klg a:g] u5{ / lxnf] cyjf afn'jfn] k'l /P/ n's]/ lzsf/
kqmg klv{P/ a:5 .

How it lives:
It is capable to bite very strongly and to cause severe wounds as
its jaws are powerful; is rather aggressive, and if necessary at
all, it should be handled with care. Feeds on almost everything.
Be it of plantal matter or fish, crab, mammals, birds and it also
reported even to be cannibalistic.

o f] s;/L a:5 M
o;sf] Rofk'sf] luhf Hofb} wfl/nf x'g ] ePsf] x'Fbf o;n] 6f]Sg ;S5 / ulx/f] 3fp klg
agfpg ;S5 . of] Tolt cfqmfds gePsf] x'g fn] cfjZostf k/]df xftn] v]nfpg klg
;lsG5 . of] s5'jfn] x/]s k|sf/sf jg:kltb]l v lnP/ df5f, uFu6f, :tgwf/L
r/fr'?ª\uLx¿ dfq geO{ slxn]sfxL+ cfˆg} j+znfO{ klg vfg] ub{5 .

Why is it threatened:
This is possibly the most exploited, or at least one of the most
exploited, caught turtles of Nepal. They are netted, speared or
hooked, and with tied extremities they are often kept for several
days on the markets or exported abroad via India. In India they
are caught for their meat but also oil is made from their fat.

o f] l sg vt/fdf k/]sf] 5 M
;+ejt M of] g} g]kfnsf] ;a}eGbf Hofbf df/]/ vfOg] s5'jf ju{df k5{ . logLx¿nfO{ hfn
yfk]/, efnf k|o f]u u/]/ cyjf aN5L yfk]/ klqmg] ul/G5 ;fy} rf}v'¥ ofP/ xft v'§f afFw]/
ahf/df laqmL ug{ w]/} lbg;Dd /fVg] ul/G5 . To;df klg ef/taf6 cGo b]zdf k}7f/L
ug{] ub{5g\ . ef/tdf o;nfO{ vfgsf nflu dfg{] u5{g \ ;fy} o;sf] af];f]af6 t]n klg
agfpg] ub{5g\ .
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g/d va6] s5'jfx?
:yfgLo gfd M l3l8of, s5'jf, s6}o f, s}g /f, a8x/, clegfz, ;]t f] ax/ Ù
lxGbL – vTjf Ù aª\ufnL–uª\uf sl5d, vf]n 'jf Ù yf¿ – knOof
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Nilssonia hurum, Indian Peacock Softshell-Turtle
Softshell turtles
Local names: Nepali - Badahar, Charthari,
Katakhiri, Kachhuwa; Bengali- dhum kachim.

g]N ;f]lgofF x'?d , ef/tLo do"/ kª\vL g/d va6] s5'jf

How to recognize:
This turtle reaches about 60 cm in length, it is less flat than the
previous one and flatter than the Flapshell turtle. Its general
colour is olive or greyish and usually it shows 4-6 dark but bright
rimmed eyespots and sometimes other yellowish spots around the
rim of the shell. The head is marked with black or a dark network
and yellow spots in the young.

o ;nfO{ s;/L lrGg] M
o; s5'jfsf] nDafO ^) ;]=ld= x'G5 . of] cl3Nnf] s5'jfeGbf sd RofK6f] x'G5, clg
9sgL s5'jfeGbf Hofbf rfSnf] x'G5 . o;sf] ;fwf/0f /ª\u lrNnf] vfn] xl/of] jf v}/f]
vfn] x'G5 . ;fy} o;df $–^ cf]6f;Dd sfnfsfnf t/ pHofnf 3]/f ePsf] cfFv] bfux¿
x'G5g\ / slxn]sfxL+ va6fsf] cf]l /kl/sf] 3]/fdf kFx]nf] bfu klg x'G5 . o;sf] 6fpsf]df
sfnf] cyjf cFWof/f] vfn] hfnf]em}+ lrGx klg x'G5 / aRrf cj:yfdf eg] kFx]nf] bfu
x'g ;S5 .

Where it lives:
It is found in rivers and streams, but also in lakes and ponds. In
Nepal records are not frequent.

o f] sxfF a:5 M
o;nfO{ gbL jf vf]N;fvfN;Ldf kfOG5 t/ slxn]sfxL+ o;nfO{ tnfp / kf]v/Ldf ;d]t
kfpg ;lsG5 . g]kfndf o;sf] tYofª\s cem} ckof{Kt 5 -t/ xfnsf] cg';Gwfgcg';f/
of] df]/ª lhNnfsf] afuemf]8f kf]v/L / a]tgf l;d;f/df e]l 6Psf] 5 ._

How it lives:
They like to bury themselves into mud and sand on the bottom of
rivers, lakes and ponds. They can bite fiercely and extend the neck
up to the half of the shell. It is said that nesting takes place in
winter, but we have no records yet for Nepal.

o f] s;/L a:5 M
of] cfkm+} gbL, tfn jf kf]v/Lsf] km]bLdf x'g ] lxnf] jf afn'jfdf k'l /P/ a:g dgk/fpF5 .
o;nfO{ lh:SofpFbf vt/gfs tl/sfn] 6f]Sg ;S5 ;fy} o;n] 6fpsf] tGsfP/ va6fsf]
cfwL efu;Dd Nofpg ;S5 . elgG5, o;n] uF'8 agfpg] sfd hf8f] Ct'df u5{ t/
o;af/] klg clxn];Dd g]kfndf xfdL;Fu s'g } lnlvt k|df0f 5}g .

Why is it threatened:
After the both aforementioned turtles it is the third most
exploited species in India, but in Nepal we find it rather rarely as
it seems already to be very seldom in its natural habitats. We lack
many data on its biology as for other turtles in Nepal, too.

o f] l sg vt/fdf k/]sf] 5 M
cufl8 elgPsf b'a} s5'jfx¿ kl5 of] ef/tdf clwstd\ vfOg] t];|f] hfltsf] s5'jf xf]
t/ g]kfndf eg] of] k|fs[l ts jf;:yfgdf klg klxn]b]l v g} w]/} sd b]l vg] ePsf] x'g fn]
xfn e]§fpg d'l :sn k5{ . g]kfndf cGo s5'jfx¿sf] em}+ g} o;sf] hLjlj1fgaf/]
tYofª\ssf] xfdL;Fu cefj 5 .

g/d va6] s5'jfx?
:yfgLo gfd M g]k fnL – a8fxf/, rf/y/L, sf6flv/L, s5'jf Ù aª\ufnL – w'd
sflrd
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Sense and Nonsense
In Nepal turtles are regarded as holy and worshipped in manifold ways. But worshipping live turtles with respect to
their freedom and natural circumstances, does not contribute to their extinction as happens by keeping them in temples
with completely inadequate husbandry and in climatologically unacceptable conditions.
There is no scientific reason to use ground turtle shells for medical or pharmaceutical treatment. The use of turtle
bone - and the bare shell is nothing but another bone - is a useless case of superstition.
Eating turtle meat is against religion and culture and prohibited by law due to the conservation status of the various
species. Turtles provide only little meat, as most of their body is ossified shell and other bones and the inner part is
not filled with flesh. Turtle meat can contain parasites and be untasty.
Keeping turtles in a well is having a tremendous risk of salmonella infestation what may lead to severe sickness.
Don´t collect turtles from the wild. Amongst local dealers are also people that sell them outside of Nepal to be
exported to China and other Asian countries. Few arrive live to be slaughtered for food. If you encounter live turtles
in the wild inform staff from National Parks, ARCO-Nepal or Natural History Museum.
Do not buy any product of turtle e.g. masks as souvenirs from local markets. Never take them into the airport or other
custom areas as it is strictly forbidden in other countries to take such souvenirs with you. High fines have to be
expected.
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Turtle watching is very difficult and even trained naturalists will have problems spotting turtles at times. If you ever
encounter turtles in the wild, remember that they are almost extinct or becoming very rare. Try to observe turtles as
long as possible, best remaining immovable, as they are very shy and withdraw normally with slightest disturbances.
Note down your observations, if possible make a sketch of the turtle to help specialists to identify it according to your
notes and drawings. Record site of observations, date and time.
If possible inform local people and others if you understand already the right sense of nature conservation and if you
think you can contribute to the conservation and protection of turtle and habitat by educational means.
You can help to save turtles by informing people that turtles are heavily collected and hunted in Nepal and that only
few are surviving in very few areas. If all of them are collected in the very near future, no chance for survival by
reproduction is given, and turtle life and also turtle collection comes to an end.
Turtles are regarded as holy creatures and by culture, law and religion they should be respected as is the case for cow
and elephant.
You can contribute to the conservation of rare turtles if you don´t buy them for donations in temples, if you don´t eat
them, if you don´t buy turtle products.
You also can contribute if you become a member of ARCO-Nepal reg. soc. which has been founded to support turtle
conservation in Nepal.
This painting book shall help to educate children and to create awareness and respect for the heritage of our nature,
and for this reason these books are distributed free in Nepal by ARCO-NEPAL (download @ www.arco-nepal.de).
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r]t gf tyf c1fgtf
g]kfndf s5'jfx¿nfO{ kljq k|f0fLsf] ¿kdf lnOG5 . ;fy} w]/ } k|sf/n] k"hf klg ul/G5 . t/ oL hLljt s5'jfx¿nfO{ dlGb/df /fVbf Psbd} pko'St x]/ rfx gu/L
;fy} xfjfkfgLsf] klg k|lts"n cj:yf agfP/ /fVg] ul/G5 . o;f] gu/L a? ltgLx¿nfO{ :jtGq ¿kdf ;fy} k|fs[lts kl/j]zleq /fVg] u/]df olt rfF8f] nf]k x'g ]
l:yltdf oL k'Ug] lyPgg\ .
e'OF s5'jfsf] va6f k|of]u cf}iflwsf] nflu ug{' jf pkrf/df hl8a'§Lsf] ¿kdf Nofpg'df s'g} j}1flgs cfwf/ 5}g . s5'jfsf] xf8 l/Qf] va6f l;jfo s]xL xf]Og .
o;sf] k|of]u ug{' eg]sf] lg/y{s cGwljZjf; dfq xf] .
s5'jfsf] df;' vfg' wd{ tyf ;+:s[ltsf] lj/f]wL sfo{ xf] . ;fy} o;nfO{ sfg'gn] g} lgif]w u/]sf] 5 . s5'jfsf] z/L/ s8f vfn] va6fn] 9flsPsf] xf8}xf8 ePsf]
x'Fbf o;sf] leqL efu df;' gePsf] k|fo vf]qmf] x'G5 h;n] ubf{ o;af6 df;' lgs} yf]/ } k|fKt x'G5 . s5'jfsf] df;'df cg]sf}+ k/hLjLx¿ kfOg ;S5g\ / of] vfFbf
:jflbnf] klg x'Fb}g .
O{gf/df s5'jf /fVg' eg]sf] t ;fndf]g]nf ls6f0f'sf] eo+s/ hf]lvd x'g' xf], h;sf sf/0f uDeL/ la/fd x'g ;S5 .
hª\unaf6 s5'jfx¿nfO{ ga6'nf}+ . :yfgLo a]kf/Lx¿df o:tf a]kf/L klg x'g ;S5g\ h;n] lognfO{ g]kfnaflx/ lgof{t ub{} cGttM rLg tyf cGo Pl;ofnL
b]zx¿df a]Rg k'¥ofpF5 g\ . vfgsf nflu dfg{] 7fpFdf dfq s]xL hLljt s5'jfx¿ cfOk'U5g\ . olb tkfO+{n] hª\undf s5'jf e]6\6fpg'eof] eg] glhs}sf] /fli6«o
lgs'~h, cfsf{]–g]kfn cyjf k|fs[[lts k|s[lt ;+u|xfnosf kbflwsf/Lx¿NffO{ ;"rgf lbg'xf];\ .
s5'jfsf va6f jf z/L/åf/f pTkflbt h:t} :yfgLo ahf/df pkxf/sf ¿kdf /flvPsf dv'G8f cflb j:t'x¿ glsGg'xf];\ . ljdfg:yn cyjf cGo eG;f/ If]qleq
o:Tff ;fdfg slxNo} gnfg'xf];\, lsgls o:Tff vfnsf pkxf/x¿ cGo b]zx¿df nfg ;St dgfxL 5 . o; lgodnfO{ pNnª\3g u/]df w]/ } hl/jfgfdf kg{ ;lsG5
.
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s5'jfx¿ x]g{ clt ufx|f] 5 ;fy} tflnd k|fKt k|s[ltljb\x¿nfO{ klg h'g;'s} a]nf s5'jfnfO{ kQf] nufpg d'l:sn k5{ . olb tkfO{+sf] s'g} a]nf s5'jf;Fu hª\undf
hDsfe]6 ePdf ;Demg'xf];\ ltgLx¿ k|foM hf]lvddf k/]sf x'g\ cyjf clt g} b'n{e eO;s]sf x'g\ . o;y{ ltgLx¿nfO{ grnfO{ zflGtk"j{s r"krfk hlt;Sbf] w]/ }
;do;Dd x]g{] sf]l;; ug{'xf];\, lsgeg] ltgLx¿ clt g} nhfn' / rª\v x'G5g\ h;n] ubf{ clnslt yfxf kfpgf;fy efluxfN5g\ . ;f]xL df}sfdf cfkm\gf] ko{j]If0fsf]
l6KKf0fL agfpg'xf];\, To; s5'jfsf] /]vflrq klg sf]g{'xf];\ h;n] ubf{ tkfO{+sf] l6Kk0fL / /]vflrqsf] cfwf/df cGo ljz]if1n] s5'jfsf k|hflt klxrfg ug{ ;s"g\ .
o;df ko{j]If0f u/]sf] :yfg, ldlt / ;do klg l6k]sf] x'g'k5{ .
olb tkfO{+n] klxn] g} k|s[lt ;+/ If0f ;DaGwL r]tgf -1fg_ k|fKt ug{' ePsf] eP ;s];Dd :yfgLo hgtf tyf c?x¿nfO{ va/ ug{'xf];\, ;fy} olb tkfO+{nfO{ s5'jf
tyf o;sf] jf;:yfgsf] ;+/ If0f tyf ;Da4{g sfo{nfO{ cfkm\gf] tkm{af6 of]ubfg lbg rfxg'x'G5 eg] sDtLdf klg k|lzIf0fsf] dfWodåf/f o;sf] dxTjaf/] rrf{
ug{'xf];\ .
g]kfndf 7'nf] ;+Vofdf s5'jfx¿nfO{ a6'lng] / lzsf/ v]lng] sfo{n] ubf{ ca Psbd} ;Lldt If]qx¿df dfq s]xL s5'jfx¿ afFsL /x]sf] tYo s'/ fsf] hfgsf/L
tkfO{+n] cGo hgtfx¿nfO{ u/fpFb} …s5'jf arfpmÚ cleofgnfO{ ;xof]u k'¥ofpg ;Sg'x'g] 5 . olb oxL tl/sfn] eljiodf klg s5'jf ;+sngsfo{ hf/L /fVg] xf]
eg] s5'jfsf] k|hggd} c;/ k/L o;sf] hLjg arfpg] s'g} pkfo /xg] 5}g ;fy} s5'jf ;+sn ug{] sfo{ klg :jtM ;dfKt x'g hfg]5 .
s5'jf kljq k|f0fL dflgG5 ;fy} o;nfO{ klg ufO{ tyf xfQLnfO{ h:tf] wd{, ;+:s[lt tyf sfg"gåf/f ;+/ If0f ub{} ;Ddfg ul/g'k5{ .
olb tkfO{{+n] dlGb/df r9fpg, o;nfO{ lsGg'ePg, ltgLx¿nfO{ df/]/ vfg'ePg ;fy} o;af6 pTkflbt ;/;fdfgx¿ klg lsGg'ePg eg] klg b'n{e s5'jf ;+/ If0f
sfo{nfO{ ;xof]u k'Ug ;S5 .
g]kfndf s5'jf ;+/ If0f ug{] sfo{nfO{ ;xof]u k'¥ofpg, :yflkt cfsf{]–g]kfn, /lh:68{ ;+:yfsf] olb ;b:o aGg'eof] eg] klg tkfO{+n] o; sfo{df of]ubfg lbg ;Sg'
x'g]5 .
o; /+uLg lrqfTds k':tsn] afnaflnsfx¿nfO{ lzIff lbg tyf hgr]tgf l;h{gf ug{ ;fy} xfd|f] k|fs[lts ;DkbfnfO{ ;Ddfg ug{ ;xof]u k'¥ofpg]]5 / o;} sf/0fn]
ubf{ of] k':tsnfO{ cfsf{]–g]kfnsf] tkm{af6 g]kfndf lgz'Ns lat/0f ul/Psf] 5 (download @ www.arco-nepal.de) .
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c/o ARCO - Instituto y Nucleo Zoológico
E-04200 Tabernas / Almería – S pain
www.arco-nepal.de

Amphibian and Reptile Conservation of Nepal

email: arco.nepal@gmail.com

The Conservation Society
ARCO-Nepal reg. soc. Germany
Turtles Rescue & Conservation Centre
Budoholi – Jhapa @ SUMMEF Park
email: trcc.arco@gmail.co m

The conservation society ARCO-Nepal (Amphibian andReptile Conservation of Nepal) , founded 1997, is concerned w ith the promotion of know ledge on herpetology
and conservation. Its main field of activity is to enhance the awareness on biology, systematics and conservation of amphibians and reptiles in Nepal.Name and
symbol of the conservation society use theEnglish abbreviation to employ the official language ofNepal and to emphasise the necessity of internationalorientation
and collaboration. ARCO also means „the bow”,in our case the rainbow which as a symbol for nature,ambient and ecology should span and shelter our efforts.
The predominant task of our society is the support ofthe turtle conservation project (Systematics, Biologyand
Conservation of the Turtles of Nepal) w hich w asapproved by the Nepalese government in January1997. Besides
the urgently needed initiation andrealisation of this conservation project there is greatneed to record the hitherto
largely unexplored amphibian and reptile fauna of Nepal.
The ARCO-Nepal society is intended to arouse interest in the actual problems and the planned measures. Talks,
events and publications w ill inform members, but also interested non-members and guests, on projectdevelopment,
progress of official and practical conservative measures as well as the latest scientific resultsconcerning the herpetology
of Nepal. Seminars andguest lectures are intended to arouse interest in thisfield of herpetology. Public education
campaigns, information and training for schools, colleges, institutesand national parks as well as the establishment of
conservation projects (e.g. at national parks, communitydistricts a.o.) is a further task of ARCO-Nepal.
Research w ork (projects, dissertations for mastersand doctorates) have already started successfullybut should still be
intensified and w idened in thefields mentioned above.
ARCO-Nepal w elcomes all interested persons and, of course, new members. With a single annualmembership fee great contributions to the projectscopes can
be realized. Donations are naturallyw elcome, too. Also practical help is needed as w ellin Nepal itself as for a lot of logistical w ork in othercountries. Information on
membership and collaboration can be obtained from the Internet. Any further kind of suggestion is also w elcome.
The turtle conservation project needs a lot of idealism, engagement and recruitment of new members. It is a long-term enterprise w ith a great aim.
First results, including the first description of someup to now unknow n amphibian and reptile species, as well as further research jobs to this topic complex, are
published in the special editions „Contributions to the Herpetology of South Asia (Nepal,India)" (ISBN 3-87429-404-8) and „Biologieund Systematik der Amphibien
Nepals" ( ISBN 3-934921-05-1). Furthermore children (painting)books about the amphibians and reptiles of Nepal w ith accompanyingtexts in English/German as well
as English/Nepali,posters, videos and much more can be acquired. A book about the „Amphibians and Reptiles of Nepal” by H.H. Schleich& W. Kaestle (eds.), ISBN
3-904144-79-0) offers a comprehensive view of the currentknowledgestate to the herpetology of Nepal and considering thenew est investigation results of the last years,
has been published, too. A latest comprehensive “Fieldguide to Amphibian and Reptiles of Nepal” (ISBN 978-3-9814938-4-9) had been issued in 2013 and “Field
ID Cards” are published in 2012 (ISBN 978-3-9814938-5-6) for “Nepal´s Endangered Turtle Species”.
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g]kfnsf] peor/ tyf ;l/;[k ;+/If0f

;+/If0f ;dfh
cfsf{]–g]kfn /lh= ;f];f= hd{gL

E-04200 Tabernas / Almería – S pain
www.arco-nepal.de

s5'jf p4f/ tyf ;+/If0f s]Gb«

email: arco-nepal@gmail.com

a"8f]xf]nL – emfkf @ ;'vfgL ;lxb :d[lt pb\ofg

;g\ !((& df :yflkt cfsf{] g]kfn gfds ;+/If0f ;+: yf -g]kfnsf peor/ tyf ;l/l;|k ;+/If0f ;+: yf_ g]kfnsf] ;l/l;|kzf:q o;sf] pTyfg / ;+/If0f;Fu ;DalGwt 5 . o;sf] d'Vo cWoogsf]
If]q eg]sf] g]kfndf kfOg] peor/ tyf ;l/l;|kx¿sf] klxrfg, juL{s/0f / ;+/If0f ;DaGwL ;+r]tgfd"ns 1fg lbnfpg' xf] . o;sf] gfdfs/0f cª\u|]hL zAbdf ePsf] 5 tfklg o;n]] g]kfnsf]
cf}krfl/s efiff;Fu ;DaGw /fVt5 / :yfgLo jf cGt//fli6«o ;DaGwg jf ;xsfo{ o;}sf] dfWodaf6 ul/G5 . cfsf{]sf] cy{ æcwf{sf/Æ x'G5 / o; kl/k|]Ifdf eg] o;n] OGb|]g L eGg] hgfpF5, hf]
k|s[l tsf] k|tLs xf] / o; ;+: yfsf] k|o f; klg kfl/l:ylts k|0ffnLnfO{ ;+/If0f ug{' g} xf] .
xfd|f] ;+: yfsf] ;a} eGbf klxnf] sfd eg]sf] s5'jfx¿sf] ;+/If0f ug{] kl/of]hgfnfO{ ;xof]u k'¥ ofpg' xf] -ljz]if u/L g]kfnsf s5'jfx¿sf] hLjj}1flgs cWoog, juL{s/0f / ;+/If0f_ h'g g]kfn
;/sf/n] !((& df cg'df]bg ul/;s]sf] 5 . o:t} clt cfjZosLo ;+/If0f kl/of]hgfsf] nflu kxn / dx;';sf cltl/St o;n] g]kfndf cem};DDf cg';Gwfg ug{ afFsL peor/ tyf ;l/l;|kx¿sf]
klg cWoog cg';GwfgnfO{ vf]hL ug{' xf] .
cfsf{] g]kfn ;+: yfn] jf:tljs ;d:ofsf]] klxrfg tyf To;sf] ;dfwfg ug{] pkfosf af/]df ljz]]if ?lr /fVb5 . o;n] cfˆg} ;b:ox¿sf aLrdf 5nkmn, j:t'ut cWoog / k|sfzg ug{{] u5{
t/ u}/;b:ox¿nfO{ jf cltlyx¿nfO{ klg o;df ;xefuL u/fpg ;Sg]5, cGo ljifox¿ h:t} kl/of]hgfsf] ljsf;, Jofjxfl/s tyf cf}krfl/s kl/of]hgf;+/If0fsf] ljsf;, ;+/If0f ljlwsf]
k|ultljj/0f, ;fy} tTsfnLg j}1flgs cg';Gwfgsf] kl/0ffd cflbaf/] g]kfnsf] peor/ tyf ;l/l;|kzf:q;Fu ;DalGwt If]qdf kxn ug{]5 . o;} u/L o; ljifodf uf]i7L, rf;f] /fVg] :yfgx¿df
cfdlGqt cltyL k|jrgsf] Joj:yf, hgr]tgfd"ns lzIffsf] cleofg, ljBfno, sn]h, ;+: yfgx¿, /fli6«o lgs'Ghx¿df ;"rgf tyf tflndsf] Joj:yf, ;+/If0f kl/of]hgsf] :yfkgf -h:Tf} /fli6«o
lgs'Gh / ;fd'bflos ;+: yfx¿_ cflb cfsf{] g]kfnsf cfufdL sfo{qmdx¿ x'g \ .
cg';Gwfg sfo{ -kl/of]hgfx¿, :gftsf]Q/ / ljBfjfl/lwsf zf]wsfo{x¿_ cflbnfO{ klxn]b]lv g} ;kmntfk"j{s ;~rfng u/]sf] eP tfklg cem oL dflysf ljifox¿df vf]h cg';GWfg sfo{nfO{
Jofkstf lbOg]5 .
cfsf{] g]kfnn] rf;f] /fVg] ;a} JolStx¿nfO{ / gofF ;b:ox¿nfO{ :jfut u5{ . o; ;+: yfsf dxTjk"0f{ kl/of]hgfnfO{ Pp6} dfq jflif{s ;b:otf z'Nsn] klg 7"nf] of]ubfg lbg]5 . lgZro g}
cg'bfgnfO{ klg :Jffut ul/g] 5 . g]kfn h:tf] d'n'snfO{ :yfoL cg';Gwfg sfo{ h?/L kl//xg] xF'bf Jofjxfl/s ;xof]u cfjZos 5 / of] cGo b]zx¿df klg nfu' x'g ;Sg]5 . o; ;+: Yff;DaGwL
;b:otfsf] ;"rgf / ;xsfo{sf ;Demf}tfx¿ OG6/g]6 dfkm{t k|fKt ug{ ;lsg]5 . cGo s'g } ;'emfx¿ ePdf xflb{s :jfut ul/g]5 .
s5'jf ;+/If0f kl/of]hgsf nflu pRr cfbz{jfbL ;f]r ePsf nugzLn gofF ;b:ox¿sf] vfFrf] 5 . of] Pp6f 7"nf] nIo af]s]sf] bL3{sfnLg sfo{ xf] .
xfn;Dd klxrfg gul/Psf peor/ tyf ;l/l;|kx¿sf] j0f{g ;lxtsf] klxnf] kl/0ffdsf ;fy;fy} o; ljifosf efjL cg';Gwfg sfo{x¿sf] ljz]if k|sf/sf] k|sfzg æsG6«LAo';g; 6' b xk{]6f]nf]hL
ckm ;fpy Pl;of -g]kfn, OlG8of_Æ / …afOnf]hL PG8 l;i6d]l 6s 8]/ Pdlkmlaog g]kfn;Ú x¿df k|sfzg ul/Psf] 5 . o; cl3 klg g]kfnL / cª\u|]hL efiffdf g]kfnsf s5'jfx¿sf] afnlrq /ª\u eg{]_ k': ts k|sflzt ePsf] lyof] / cª\u|]hL / hd{g L efiffsf kf]i6/x¿, lel8of] / c? s'/fx¿ klg xfd|f] j]j;fO8 OG6/g]6df /flvPsf] lyof] . o;} u/L o; af/]df Pr=Pr=:NofOv /
8An'=Vof:n]åf/f n]vg tyf ;Dkfbg ul/Psf] Pp6f a[xt\ cfsf/sf] …Pdlkmlaof PG8 /]K6fON; ckm g]kfnÚ gfds k': ts k|sflzt eO;s]sf] 5 / o;df peor/ tyf ;l/l;|kx¿sf] ;d;fdlos
1fgsf ;fy} ut jif{;Dd ul/Psf gjLgtd vf]h cg';Gwfgsf kl/0ffdx¿ ;d]t k|sfzg u/]sf] 5 . xfn} dfq æg]kfnsf peor/ tyf ;l/;[kx?sf nflu :ynut lgb{]lzsfÆ (ISBN 9783-9814938-4-9) ;g\ @)!# df k|sflzt 5 ;fy} æg]kfnsf vt/o'Qm s5'jfx?sf nflu :ynut klxrfg sf8{Æ (ISBN 978-3-9814938-5-6) ;g\ @)!@ df k|sflzt505 .

Confirmation of Membership
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.........................................................................................................
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NOTES / S PECIES FOUND

PLEAS E S END TO ARCO-NEPAL BY MAIL AND FORWARD TO NEXT NATIONAL PARK

FIELD OBS ERVATIONS

EMAIL TO: ARCO.NEPAL@GMAIL.COM

Your name, Address:
Date/Time

Locality

INFO AT: WWW.ARCO-NEPAL.DE

Profession/Ocupation:
Turtle Species

Number

Behaviour

Age:
Notes on Habitat
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l6Kk0fL ÷ e]l 6Psf] k|hflt M

s[k of, cfsf{]–g]kfnsf] ljB'tLo kq cyjf glhssf] /fli6«o lgs'~hsf] 7]ufgfdf k7fpg' xf]n f

j:t'ut cjnf]sg M

ljw'tLo kqrf/ : arco.nepal@gmail.com ;'r gfsf] nflu : www.arco-nepal.de
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k]zf
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kfOg] :yfg

s5'jfsf] k|hflt

pd]/
;+Vof

:jefj

Jff;:yfg
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Turtle species that are living adjacent to Nepal´s boundaries but their occurrence is still unproved

Batagur dhongoka

Batagur kachuga

Geoclemys hamiltoni

Morenia petersi

Turtle species from Nepal being very rare and lacking data information

Cyclemys oldhamii

Hardella thurji
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Indotestudo elongata

Pangshura smithii smithii

Lissemys punctata

Melanochelys tricarinata

Pangshura flaviventer

Chitra indica

Melanochelys trijuga

Pangshura tectum

Nilssonia gangetica

Pangshura smithii pallidipes

P. tentoria circumdata

Nilssonia hurum
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